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LOf3T INTuE WOO1lS.

3y G. C. B.

1 wis but a e-lîild,,buit înY bIoOd ellill« Yet
Whlin I thid<cof that a,.ftlday

When Isàiwthesun througli the 1hraehes sit,

And 1 fit 1 had lost my wfty.

My heat boat fastas daxkefled tic ýky,'
And lthe'staistoleforth to vieW,

And tue evenlng Wlnds carne rustlin.-g by
The Whady forest through.

My hoafl.beat vas d ia y teiiiples hrolbedct,
Anmy bra.in w4irled round and round,

Ancd my treiSb1ngllmbs Of tijeir streiigLh sceed
robbed,

Anid 1 fainblng feU to the ground.

I fo,-red ùodeth-but I feared to die
Ili th«t endiaus waste oegredfl,

\Vhere the wllId beast roared throngh the slîadows
0 nilh,

And the serpent hissed between.

1 awoke with the cold dew on ny face,
And Irose to my feet once more,

A ud 1 strove ýtUhegh the woods my way te teaes
To a nelghbo ring lakeie4t's shore.

Tii rougli t tcgled brush and o'cr failenî trees
1 stole as a fugitive steals,

For each startled nitre, and each fittul breeze,

Seeined an enemny at my heels.

\Vîth many a heavy rail, bruiseci sore,
And wvitn fear rny braie near crazed,

1 xatat tength on thc roel<Y shore
Asj one by a spirit dazed.

Tliroughi tlat dreadfll tiglit on the mliore 1 Kat,
ln a stuporcold as death;

1 feit flot tbe:dew nor the stinilfg gnat,

And 1 searcely drew mv breath.

At length: tIw mprntnIg tinged the East,

Arnd, t4ié 'suniiet thuched the lake,
Ahdti;aoe bt1iiÉ mil aud tht'prowling beait

$tetùréd to the gdrybae

But I sat Unmoved p~~e 91 a tssed,
And teeveniflg kygrew.grMy.

Xher a human ahout 1 heard at lait
Andd my stupor pa&sed tuway.

Tolmy feet 1 SPraig a d-I answered baek
W ith a yell that. ecboe«vkie,

TVien my brain spun round and ail grev blaejk

And 1 fell by the ae' ie

When at lenkth I woke, 1 remnember yet,
My mother beside me stood,

And'thflugh yearsbave ppssed, 1 @hall never forget
The day 1wns 1est iu thedwrpMds.

À letts# -frein French Canadian. at Fal
River, 14ts., is. published in & French
paper,. in Wh"o they say they -can get
nothiig to do, ànd ask for grantu of land in
the Frovinces and means to enable thetn to
returri.

HANS IIEMIJING, TFfl WARRTOW whispering, ".lJHush poor ohild -"and tthn
MRICIST. bis ravings grewî fainter, tiji l4 uue and

was n th lO oftearful,.he half ome~ioui;ly-joined bis, voiçe
It L so h 0ho Septernber# in the to ber prayers aùdsupplicatiois.

year, 1478, tha t the, porter of St.,Johi-e On, the- folmiWing dP*y the fevgr had
llospital t'Bruges, in BelgÎum, acliiitted a ,lmost left him, (and eyen tot, use a

so1~ereary ftintandFlemieli form of speech), -.new clujetçxs of
poor boc!ý-.er,ieeun health were daily sprouting, from, 411evine
severe wounds. . He was barefooted,, a.nd of hii health, an.d Jiei po.tsl beoffo, $4
bis body barely' eovered with ragà b but dailing' of ail whQlahew,,hini-hç i* S

there was somét1>ligBo iuexprèsiib1ý 'noble pqsient; sgo ,cbeerful1 and gentie. ;Bu4ii
and supe rior in'lis, whole figure and'.ieé 1 rL- eyes were chiefly bent .,Qn sidter, Ber4l*,

men> hatth srvatscomie - hose constant plaoe, 1 i etlhgz rçý4g -or
ment t4t te, ervntscomissoned tosewing.was byhigt1eçie; ',.

prepard bis couôli and minister te hi6 wants, But wth hie rtcoyeri'f h. time,' tliat'he:
treated him with more respect t han patients M" 1a hi h8a&iOf'reMt d0W neae, Xore
of Iower oXder genetally redeive. taoc h ~~OiX''J~ etyhue

Bro~he Ileroymu, he blet o t~irsowiething te 'that' purpose, stnd BPc1tI1r
Brýihe Reroyms, héa'bes,ýtthir' iffnymug. repeat-Y Y sp0ke X ot1r

surens next prçceeded, to exam ine the sufferers.whbo had clsinfl on lupîr hçýpp4lÀty.
*wounded mani, saying: "lAn. ug ly',eut th at Se one morning when the subjeet was i.gain
over thy head, good fellow; it' does' ntjlookafluded to, be answered with a gerious', ai.

as if AL had been done with a riding whip -"IMaster guardian! IL 1 would see -butW
oertainly. I 1four I shahl plague thee long if 1,. who have eiperieucQd, sucib,, me;44
witli my needl.' 4~thlouýýtwïtr" selicitude at'your.h&nile, shuuld b4 un un.

bAli .L a, w'1 '' tes ; oliernecessary burden te your good Hoopital of
ka.n anwerd ~ St- John, which is well known in gpli coun.

lifting bis eyes towards beafen.. tries for acts of meroy and Qhristian'Cheaity.
"Ali kkan," repeited'Brother Hierony-, Youwish me to go, but I would nL~~e

mus, addressing a fair. graceful youngZ wi tàou t rewarding you iun e Ime4mre fox
wôman that stood by. I oan neyer hear ail your kindness and hos»itality.,- .Yp
those words withôut a sigh, for they are reqire this cour,1 for other sufferersi -b* -IW
the motte- of that great Artist, Van-Eyk, so; but I beseech yQIi t, spare rB~ae notiir
whoý first introdueed oil painting ' it our chamber, where I maýy .ho alune and un-
Netherlands ; and .1 sigh, my daughter, to noticed, a.nd if, after. a monthi's time, ail the
think, that in spite of the most sealouis en- members:. f this bospital, youuself at'their
deavors, our bospital should noi p4sses one bead, do not ask me to tarry, then yôu May
of his eelebrated works. 1' hunt me from henoe lika a dog."

Sister Bertha seemed to Iend bût a deaf To thtu the Supeuior had n" objeotiens te
ear tô the good brotber's lamentatiônd, niake, ftn'd the sarne day -the soldier, now_
*holly absordod as she was in the coDntem. quite recovered, wasremoved to a distant,
ý>1tiôn of the wounded soldlier. His fea- lonely apartment wliere ho eould work
turee:-expressed at once greait firinnea3s and' unmeýlested. Only Sister tottha was oýCa.
greât .kindliness ; the browned, bhggard1 sionially admitted, and seomed 'tO kiov the
cbeoks and thin, compregaed lips, told ýof character of bis secret <0oUÉ1'al1 ift ad he.
loig expostra te bot cimàtes ; of toil, wan-t, algo prôMied Ihnm sitli alb.swywe
ai4harbips endured ;but tke licowI, eam rial1, 9 -Thus -.daye' and wee1ks"glided past.
brow suid c1eàr, chbikilikeloyre. teid of a bèart cii wonder"! saici the Superior one eveniog
wili nèit.her sorrow ri« sU ffering; -could te lirother Ilieroriytnùe., ý *h Wwht - this,
evereoh ~. - strange*edipeei tne lÀ,i i

Stohid ud impuisivé as-thé goMior soéined only intends te cheat us out of a mtonth's
Le b4, yet hé'hd'el mrked ýthe good lodgings, àltâl al - bùL we wililelt bim bide
brothr'q complaint, as also the 'uncoommon yet awhile 'F'
boauty of the young 'Éiater. Bit; the re. "Ptotàibly 'ho je an àartist,11 ugetdmembrance of botb likseon ft i&ed by the Biotlher'l{iércnyimus."I %ell rernember
wild delirianï whiohi'-followèdi and during" that bis filÉt -words inthis leuterd thé
which ehe minintereâ te the poor snfrrer's metteo of the clebrated John VjaÙ' Eyk;-
riante with the éndereat care; not c6oling and yet, why should .aî artist corne 'te Our
his fevered brow, or sinking 'oniber kneee gaLes in, the ý'guise of _a vagabond éoldert?"
Le utter fervent prayers for thA reetoration "6Ah !" retorted the' Superidr, Ilheaven
of his body and thu salvation of -hieseul; grant ho :may be, as yeu s' n'a rtiet u
6iv -When ho grew IÔuder and more resties, the namne of 'Van Evk 'or' sr'ioW te =Y
sgfiouId lay hier Sof band Ion bis lipseae-.,

wý fflý" kwwm - - - 1 -f , 1 . - -mmm
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Horo thse guardian wua interrupted by the
outrance of Sister Bertha, wYhe brouglit a
messaRe froru the vary porson they were
speaking of. "«Ho vishos, master guar-
dian,*" said she, Ilthat vou should assem-
ble ail the notables of Bruges iu this dham-
ber to-morroiv znorninLg."

"A wise proposition, trufly,"1 oaid the
astonished guardisu. "«Whatl bis Higli.
neathe Governor snd ail the honorable
Masters--go te! go tel"

IlYet it mnuet be as lie wisles,"1 repiied
aiter Berthsa, Il for 1 have sean welat lie
inteuds to show -thezu, and ne umaner oyes
than theirs ought to see it flrst."

1 Thon it shal hoe so. my daughter," said
the guardian, IlI will trust tliee, for tlou
hast been a wise and discreet maiden."1

"lNoble sirs," said the guardian next
morniug, when ail the noble Burgbera of
Burges weare assembled. IlIf what you
à;51i se. b. not found wortby of ) our pio-
seuce, bime net tue. On the word cf a
aiter, a prudent sensible mniden, have 1
bld yen come together. Uot Ut thon prove
ber discretion."l Wîtli tbe.e words lie
openad the. door cf the soidier's room, and
oue cry of admiration burst frein the assein.
bly, for on an elevated ese a painuting was
exposed te their view. of vehidli every ona pro
sent confeased te have never sean its aqual,
thngli niany among thena bad t.ravecUed in
countiea vhere art veas fostered ; and truly
it, wus a noble paintLing, reprosauting tho
wedln cf St. CatbeÉ,ne.

"Butg wee," demanded the Buigrave
Vani der Sdhide, Ilwhere la th. artist, vho
on thus combine ail tIe ercellencea of the e

Italian, Germain, and Fleznialsdlci cf
tis century un eue work? Wbere la hie
who vitlia single picture bus tlrown inte
thxe shade ail that John Van Eyk lias pro-
duood ?"

"lSas ui here," said Brother Hierouy-
angs, bringing fiorwo.rd the soldier, who
ailîreeln the £'uardian, said .Master
Guardi. do you now consider yourself re
warded for èivmg sheiter te the poor
wounded soldier T"

"Il , my frlendny noble bearted frlend !"t

exciaimed the guardiau, bis eyes fillimg
with tea= cf joy, Ilromain for over our
guest, aud no nobieman shall bc betler
entertained. But say who art thon 7"
Then the artist, pointed te thie words on tlie
corner cf the grand painting.

Op= obannls UoiuItng,
Van dele ospitaic. Van sintJana.
Bruggle. An ne MCCCCLXXXX.

",Jlanui Hemlugl Hans Heuiling 1"
exdsaimed the Burgrave or Castelline, Il art
thou net ho wlio, under the nameocf
Giovanni il FIanihigo, go learnediy disputed
at tIe universities of P&dun, Kralceu, snd
HeidelbergIl il And," s2.id another noble,
Ceunt A&deija, "«art theu the saine wlo
defested that bold warrior Hmry Gere -tarn
in a duel ait Calais, and then oscaped ?"

Il ndl 1saw thoe lu Venxce" added à
gray.haied Senator, Ilwhen thon wert thse
trimmest, plant that ever woe doublet
or tripped around with the fair signoe, cf
the. La ues."

Noble aie," replied Hfeaning, Ilit as ne
niatter nov veut 1 hav-e bitherto bea, a
tbanka te St. John, I have eoised te bo
vebat I Wus. Art and religion shahl alone
freni tààsday have claims on my talents and
lime. 0f yen, worthy guardian, I crave
permission te tarelyeha yet awhile, sand
endeavour to show my gratitude to thie
Hospital of St. John, te, which 1 ami 8o daap-
Iy iudebtei for the. laie inercie, vogebhsaWe
te my body' snd soul."

Anci the great avili remained to paint

thase iotures vehloh for centuriea have been
the objects cf admiration and veonder cf tle
cennobaseure and laymon.

And t.bough lians Hernhng oontinued ta
labor niany menthe lu sol-tude and prayor,
hi, spirit stili lingered in thse woend, and lu
oach of bis wers appeared one face ofasur-
paasig b>eauty ana loveliness, soft ad
sweat as ovening breezes. XI vau tht cf
Bertha. Mas and friend cemforter.

At the saine tinae bis own likeness la fre-
quenly lntroduced uot, ine the dark habit he
nov were, butin the long flowing Florentine
robe and crizuson cap, tIs conviucing the
goed Irothers tht bis haet stili lingered
under the suuny skies of Tuscany.

Ne lng afr tae eve~t iL wa -or-
ad that by sp9cial ermission Sister Brtha
vws &Wuarzd and had returuod into the
world.

Shortly aise Hans Hemling quietly dis-
appeared, bequeathxng te the Hospital bis
grandest work, Il The Shrine cf St. Ursula,"
which mnany ambitions sovereigns have
offaered hlerally ici weigî dowu viti gold.

IlBut wbere did thse groat ma> fly 7 Who
wa4 the companion ef bis wanderings?'"

Nothing further was heard o'f the werrior-
artist cf Bruges and the fair Sister Bertha.
But years after, a great pain ter Flamenco,

aompanid by al ly cf wondarful besuty,
appeared in Spai, whose vers breatlied
the sanie celestial spirit, the sanie ethereal
chama which distiuguished these of Bans
Heml*ng. _____

THE TRÂINI1NG 0F GAflRISON A4TIL-
LERY.

The following latter in réferene tol thie
Artiilery ontroveray was publiBhed in thse
London lym&,.

Si,-Duriug the last few weaks 1 have
read several letters and comnaxications
wblcî lava appeared lu Lhe columns of t-he
7ïma crio a snbject in wveci 1 amu naturafly
deaply iuiarested-namly, the instruction
ef aur Garrison .Artillery in tie field moe-
menta snd avolutions o? infantry.

AUl the commuanications aboya referrad te
have beau. anonymous with one exception,
aud sithouga tlxey have ail been writteu,
doubtless, vith tise beat intentions, and
evince au ese-noat mnterastin ue Lbaei being
and credit cf oui- Garrison Artilte-, I cmi>-
not, help feeling that they have ail tairen a
partial and oue sided view of Lhe subject,
snd that if the course wLich LIey a-ocate
wero te bo teted on by bis Rayai Bliglinas
LIe FleId-Marshta. Comnaading-in.Chief
the resuit, wouid net oniy net meet their
vieves, but it would have a directly opposite
affect, snd would ha in rcaity b;,hly ln-
jurions toit

I hava waited ntil nov in tho liopes tat.
soe oe more practised ln caligraphy than
inyself would have desât witli tbis sixbject,
as 1 lave nover more than once beoe in
niy life, and that many years age *rtten
in a nevespper But as ne Artileroffloer
of experieace appears diaposed te do se,
I feel IL, a duiy tawards t.hat arme LI te
service in wbich I have hitherto passed my
life, and in whlch 1 amn ona of thbe oldeet.
oafce-s now oerving, te endeavour to place
this sub;ect before the public in a cilcar and
practlc point cf vie,.

Tose people Who adyccata a total aâboli-
tion cf the conrse of instruction abovo
refor-ed to in thie case cf gai-vison artillery-
mon should bae in mid LIai ene cf tee
essentiel * aitou for au artiillry ojficer i4
that he Ihaudlave a clear perception and
a thorough knowledge cf the. field move-
niants; and evolutious bath cf cavalry sud4
infat-y, and that, in fac4 IL ha ql
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imotaible for him. te handle hie own arm or
te service efficiently when acting in coin-

bination with oither cavalry or infantr'
unless ho lias suoli knowledge.

Lot me, thon, ask those gentliàmoîî wiIo
advocato the tiutal abolition of instruction
in tho fild movement,3 of infantry in the,
case of garrmrý artillorymen how, if their
view5 wereliarried out, the «oOere woul'l
gain suc'h kniwledge, on this point as it is
neccazary for tliem to pesýess ?

It msy be argued by those who take the
view aboya refeired to. that I would sacrifice
the time and proper train ing of artilierymen
in their aven special duties in order that the
officers nnght obtain such knowiedge. But
iucha a course us by no ens neceamary.
There is ample time for botli.

1 amn prepared te state, on my oivn
personal experience tixat a preper course of
instruction in the ordxnary field niovenients
of a battalion need not, of receasity, ini the
sliglitest degree interfore with the garrison
artilierymen obtaining a full snd pracical
knowledge of the complex and essentisi
duties of his own particular arnw.

During the two years t"1 t 1 veas
adjutant of the 5h Battaixon of Garru.
son Artillery I wab in the habit of dril.
ling a battalion and frcquently a brig-
ade in thts field movexuents and evolu.
tions of infantry during the aumnier mont>,
between six and seven in the naornin.
The saine men veere tlioroughly instructed
in their duties as artillerymen duritg the
remaining drill hours <'f the day, and no
man left this garrisen until he had comple-
ted bis courseo in al àsriLlery dutiea, whzch
were net in My opinion, fn the aliglitest
degree interfered witl by the eerly morning
drills above referred, te, which gave the
yeuug officers an insight into the details of
the infantry drill, which lied the efI>ct aiso
of setting up aud very niuch smartening the
British gunner, aud gave me personal]y 3
practical knowledge of the field nievements
aud ovolutions of infnntry, wihicli 1 hare
had reasen tc, b., thankful that I lad thu.
the power of obtainiug, froin that day until
the present, moment.

1 wouid adduce another instance vehic> 1
thinli may fairly bc citeil as a case in point.

For a period of neary thrco years, <unn;
whidh tîme I commanded a Brigade or
Garrison Artxllery st Malta, the fortresses
and batteries tliroughout the island wua
thorougbly re-armed and placed in a statme
of as perfect. defence as veas possible ut thits
timeI iso fiar as regards guns ini position,
witli ail the appropriate amznunition and
azuali ?ttores neceasary for their use. lUp-
wards of 1,200 gises vere eltIer remnoved
froin or piaced ini position, the greater p>ut
of thean being the heavicat guna mn the set-
vic x. Auyoee vvi at alsoquainted with
the fortress of Valetta cannot fail te be
aveare of thepxtrerne difficulties attendanît
on suchloperations. Theee duties were
invariably pcrformed under the immedate
personal supsrinteudcnce of the officers of
artillery belonging te the bngadc, evM~
dotail of vehidli wu carried ont by tho officer
commandiug the party at the time. The
whole of these 1,200 guns were tuus remo
yod withouta single oas cf injury eccurring
te any artifleryman employed in thse perfor-
mnance cf this arduous and important duty.
And yet, notwithâtandiug auch fart, tise
brigade veas paraded and drlli as abatta-
lion of iufantry regularly once a fortnight,
snd someatimes oftexser, which duty they
pedformed in the noat, creditable and
efficienit nianner, they being at that L=me
under the. able instruction. of theo present
Colonel Fisher, Weho fUliy reaized the bai
icleal of an artillery olEcer, belng quito com-
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prtent to instruct the oflcers andi men bath 1doubtless somo officers who differ front tira
in the fieldi movements and evolutioni; or Igeneral feeling, and they coula flot have
iîantry, and iii the complex andi niultj- 1found a more able advocate, nor aoia more

(firious drills nd exercises connecteti with 'universally respected, titan M1ajor-General
Clio duties of garrison artillerymen. Warde, vrhoso latter appears in tho 2!inies of

Utit flot bc supposeti for at moment that titis morning. The spirit of G nerai Warde's
în thus appearing to oppose tho vieivs of rcmnarks, anài the terins in wlîich thoy are
thioso iwho have utvocateti tha abolition of couchcd, are Buch as shoulti and do prevail
ail instruction in infaritry duties as regards where truc military brotherliooti existe, andi
garrison artillarymen 1 arn insensible to the ail, whatever their differenca of opinion,
abiject they have in view, or tlîat I %vould are work-ng for a common end, the i-cal
place in a secondary position tira absoluto go-Dd of the service. 'Moe ie only one
,jccessity or devoting the greater part of an rcmark whichi nliit have been amnitted.
artilleryman's tirai ta obtaining an riocuirate (3eneral Warde knows why tho commruni-
and tharcughi knowledge of thre duties par cations addressed ta you were anonymous
taining to bis awn particulrrr arni ai tira as far ae thc public is concerrý.-d. i3ut it
service. .But it is the abuse and not the usa must not be supposed that thora is afly
of suclia course af instruction tha t it is to shrinking from open expression of opinion
be deprcnted ; and I cannot but thiîll that by %vord of inouilr, nor that the numerous
is Rayai 11 ighness the Fieldi 31arshai Corn officers wira hatve signifieti their atihesion to
mudirg-in-(Cha;f exorcises a sounti and the principles late enunciateti are other-xise
aise diecretion ini satislying Iiimsolf at iris than ready ta defend theonr at evory (ppor-
owfl personal inspection that the brigades ai tunity.
(farrison Artillery have a sufficient knov- General Warde's arguments ara direûteti
ledge ai tha niovereents of infurntry, ta to the proof ai twa positions. First, that
enable thein to take part in tihe ardinary artrillerymen hava tîma ta iearn their own
dutze5 pi paradea; îad more particulary ta ivork thoroughly andi iafantry brigade drill

*iva officers oaii ranks sucir a knoloIdgu. iisa. Secondly, that artillery afficers wouiti
ai these duties a-, it is .'bsolutely necessarýy be unablo to attain a sufficient knowiedge
tbey should attain, tha reports iv)icà lits ai genaral manoeuvres if they hai noa oppor.
Rioyal Hlighiness recerves periodrcaiiy irara tunitice ai pra.tr5rng infantry mavements
thre Itispector-Genaloa of .Artiiiery being a ivith their oivn men.
guirrantea ta hiini that thay are thorougilly !'ow iL must not be suppasea that tha
well vet in their speci il duties as artil- i-ceont irnpravementa in the poiver of ai-tii-
lcry men, ai- aUierise, as the cajse rnny lery have braug it %vith them no diflicuitios.
be. The powerful rifleti guns af tia present day

,rite Brigade a? Garribon .Artiliery (tia 7th) are flot ta be treated ivith the eaaae andi
îiow stationeà iii titis district lias beeau eut roughnoss as tiha aid 24 aud 32 pounders.
for infantry driill %vith the other troaps Nuch more knowiedge ia demanded fromn
about four tirnes during the past summer. tha afficer, miuch mare practice andi rami-
'fhey rvere irrspected by his Royal Ilîgbress liarity with machrnery froin thea men. Again,
on the 15th uit., on %whicii occasion lie %vas tihe proportion af artrillerynren ta guns in
picased Wa express Iiirnsef as naL arly .oil Brit.ish fortresses is so small that oach
stîs:icd,. but much pleaset ritîi tîicir gunner May, and prabably ivill, ie caiheti
appeatr.nce in the field wl n acting ns,% upon at somnetima or other ta act as instruc-
bittaion afi nfantry, vwhich most de3irirble toi- ta the infantry upon wvhose hantis tira
rusuit nay, 1 tink, tairly be attributeti to actmil workiirg af the piece wül devoive.
thre use, anti not thre abuse, of tiras eniploy - T ýj efficiency af a piece of artiilery depends
ing thora, they having been nt the same t- )n the order in which it is kopt, and the
time as fully instructed in tireir special care o? rifleti guna anti elaborate carniages
artillery duties as the circuns tances ai tiluis is a business '-equiring bath time and knov-
girrison MIL permait. Iedge. it is flot only important, but Mighly

WVith a vicwv ta insure ail officers ai ai-tii - necesway. YeL if weturn ta tire "Standing
li-y attaining a K-nowlcdge of inantry Orders andi ]ress Ilegulatione" for tire
evolutions 1 vrauit rrdvoczte tieir hcing ait Royal Art.illery, pages 103 anti 104, wea lad
pasted ta garrison brigades on flrst obtain- tiîat recruits are to have 150 hours in tire
ing tiroir commissions, anti bourg appaînteti year devotedl ta infantry dril, 98i hours ta
subsequently ta the ilai-e or l'ield Artillerv lheavy rifleti artnance, saoen of vriich anly
at the disc:-etion of lus Royal liiginesb the are ta ba spent ini gun dra]. Duty men
Fieldi-Mar-shal Commanding in-Chiei.. as have 45 hours iniantry dill, 29 hours heavy
tlrey evince zeal anti attention ta their duties iled ortinance; anti %hc-n we conaider the
ni express a desire to ba attaclîcti to the number ai liaurs spefit aon parade anti on
miounteti branches af tire service, guarti <ail ai vrlrich shouii ire added to thre

Ta those n-ha advocate the total abolition infantry wark>, tire n-inter marches under
of infantry drîi 1 wotrlt simpiy ask this ai-ri, tiecfild days anti grand reviews, tir
queston-llo% ar-e they ever ta acxluire disproportion becomes something quite
that knawledge witiraît which tiey can ast inishing. Waolwich must flot bra taken
nover efficently co-apeiate in conrineti as a sample artillery garrosn. It is nrota

roemerrts in tie fid ?- fortress. Tire are no batteries of heavy
i arn, Siyour obedient servant, guns, no magaz7ines nar stores in charge of

tie garrison îrrt.illery. Woolwich is simnpiyE. C. WÀTtrr, Major Genieral, a place ai instuctian, and yet there is nat
Comwanding tire Wooltvich District, a single picce o? ireavy muzzle-loadîig rifled

%Vôoalicir, \-avember 2.--or-tnance in the Rayai Military, Repository,
ire tire Dion araeLlrugbt their ai-tillery

lire falming lettar in rerence ta tre oria duties. Thiis is neither Gecaral Warde's
ptublhsled by lr!sjor <;eanera-l WV.rde also inuit fiai iris desire. Lt la the naturai fruit

appead inthe iuzîsof tira systeni.
ipperd i the7YPies.Generul Warde quotes hie aid M1alta

SiRr,-Tire flumerous letters on the suir- experiflCOs, and thoughi in ana sensa 1
ject ai Garrison Ar-tillery iataiy pubishir n must romain anonynraus, lie urnd aIl thoso
YOUr calumns were becarxing almost mono. n-ho nish to penatrate my disguisa N-tII knaw
tanous in tir general agi-ement as ta, ma bY Nvirat I arn about ta say. During
facts andi sentiments. They expresieti thre thuit inxrous 1859, n-hon England an-oke
opinions af tha buik of tira Royal Regiment anti n-ra almast pairie stricken ta tinti that
aif Artii!ery ofikers anti Diu. But there ire, hier fartresses needt re-arrnament, n-hile

Frenchr GoreraIs %verc sailing ta anti fra ia
the Mediterraneari, uttaring irig tirreats
thnt Maita %vould tsoon change hands, 1 wats
tIra executive afficer n-ho, under (Generai
Wurrde, ha most tc do ivth the arrange-
moents ai tire n-aik ai re-arming Malta. %Va
were ait led ta believe that tira greatest
danger vyns t j ba appraiendeti. Oflicars
antd ien %vorizeti spiendidly, anti attainoti
such 16 perfect knowiedga in the irandling
o? lreavy guns ns Nvoui have stooti tiren in
goati btead in the expected elege. But tire
gunneis liati no infant-y driill except the
one fortnightly fieldi day nrentroaed ia
General Wai-de'e letter, anti aven thon I
useti occasionally ta be pormitted to steal
soa ai tira men front tire adjutant 1 andi
senti tiîem ta mare congenial ivork. l'raore
n-as ira zrumbling, but ratirer a gi-cnt acces
ai professional pride in n-aik donc. 1
nryself laboureti day andi nigirt, Nyat anti
dri', anti nas i-eh recompenstil by the
gonerous order issueti by General WVarde
an my departure ion the garrison taj
England, where I %vas calati ta occupy
anather position. The result a? excessive
v-i-rk anti exposure broke me dlon-n as soon
ns tire oxcitenront n-as aver, andi turing
the tan montirs tint elapseci before I n-as
abla ta walk again General Warde's ardor
waus wortir ail tire medicindt in the n-ai-d ta
me. His frank confidence at thre time, anti
lia kintily appreciation afterwards, have
leit behinti a sensie of the doepest respect,
anti aeon effection. Yet i tis mrstter it is
impossible nat ta differ with him, unlese,
aI hope, iris latter mans t ay that n-hile
tire usa oi a certain amounit of infantry
driill migirt ho gooti, thora la far mare corn-
manly an abuse af it.

With regard ta Generai Wartia'e second
position. it migit ho sufficient ta Say that;
artiller-y officers have ail been taught infan-
try battaiion-drill, as caidats at tire Rayai
Mrlitary Acaderny, anti tint tlrey have
fraquent appai-tunities ai studying it after-
n-irda at roviews. Burt thora ni-a two- oth-r
meaxrs Ly niiir sucir knon-ledge May bc
mrist thoi-ougbly acquirod---nore tirougli-
ly, rndeed, than by thre present systeni, yet
n-ithout taking tire gunners fi-r thre cure ai
their guns. The Colanol Fisher named by
Generai Wardo %vas afterwards Cirief in-
structor at Shoeburyrress, wire hie taught
battaliair mavemnents by rapo drill. Rope-
drui je ta i-cal irrttalion manoeuvres just
what the di-awings anti calculations ai an
engineer are ta the building of his bridge.
Tira heati must know li to design and
cornmand ;thra execution ai tue hands is
anather anti simpler business. But if iL ho
gi-anted that Royal Ai-tillery officers must
have practice n-lLh actuai battalions. there
fa no reason ivry tirey shouiti nat, like tire
officers fi-rn the Staff Coilego, ire attacheti
ta Uine regiments for a icw days before
pr-omation. You have aniy te denranti sucir
proficie-cY fi-rn them. as ia reaily mseinl,
ant it n-il! bra attaineti n-itiout sacrifice of
tiremen's timon. The first etudyoaianai-tiI-
loi-y privato siaulti br ar-tillery n-aik. At
pi-osent hie fn-st study lainfantry tiiill. Th-t
wrongness of tis is deeply fat tlrroughout
the regiment, andi tiare cai ire na doubt
that tire right w-ill prevail i tire oirnls a?
the Cammn-der-in-Chiuef since, tira attention
af iris Royal Highnesi lam been caiied to
the subject.

Few ai thre nan-prafesioals n-ai-d have
any ides, hqw much iL costs miita-y mon ta
spcak- out on tirose subjects, nar hon- much
thy nisk. Notaiiety cannat ire gaineti

wiere tire naime le ivithirald. By the mffitry
autharilies Mny incognito wihi be easlly poire.
trahie. Ta tire public 1 n-ould oniy
bp- A 'VoicE.
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COR RESPONI>EN CE.

'MIE NEW MILITIA AC*r AND '171LE
QUESTIONS 0F DISCiIPLINE UNI)ER IT.

77o the Eifior of'l'itw Veî.UNTRE R«Vîîuv.

Siit:-'.hore appeared in your issue of tlîo
9Lt instanrt, an ably wvritten latter airer tine
îignturo "Mititiamain," loil(latory cf the
newr Militia, Act, but aniannadvertirng on the
poer te nrcuko Pic9ukzions conferrc<l o1 tino
Cemniandavi' t Chier hy the 9fith clauso, aad
especially on Vlîe hcading of the nevr Enlie t.
niant noms.

1 ams not se nîuclî concoried ta onîtrovert
yeur corrcspenndent's objoctiens te thie op-
tion, ns t-i take exception to a priîîeiple
vrhich bue ovolves elsowlîire. Blut I deubt
if the autiiorities have reiliy excecdcd theo
powers ontrused to tîerni in Vhis apparent-
ly ignering wlîît your correspondent nssînme.a
te bo the option of tino six mcontlîs notice.
Thîe S( clause appeurs to me to ho of -in cu-
tiroly negativo«atnrù. It deb.%r a Voiuîî-
teer frotmn quitting hisi connpany iviMout tho
six nnonths' notice, but iV conceties ne >igld
of dennanding» a disclîargo o11 giving tliat
notice.

Thoprivilege craatcd ;)y thne clause is one
of posnibility, net or righ aînd the permis-
.,ien ta use iL is ovidcntly inteînded to ho
contingent on pîntcular circuonmstanco, sucti
as those of a mas, quiting the Deminien, or
his Batt.alien District, under the necessity of
providing for- lis subsistonce.

Evory Volunteer knoiws that sucin reason-
.able dlaims, are net, arnd cannot bc, ever
ignored. R;ut every VolunteerOfflcorknows
that tinoright Vo demand a discharge rit six
menths' sixnply constitutes theo service a $1 .X
miotill&' Force. 1 confess thnt beforo îny
attention was drawn to the more careful
consideration of theo Act, 1 ivas under the
imnpressi.on that iL perpctuatýed the errer of
its predeccssor in this respect, and rejoice
te perceive tinat my apprehensions lnud bogs
foundation than I imagined.

Indced 1 anm disposed te admit, ivitlà your
correspondent tlîat the Act is, on the oviole
one fairly adapted ta Vthe presont la terets
of the courntry; but bis very mach rnistruk-
en if ho imagines tixot it is geaerally Iooked
upon writh theo favor vwith vrhicîn lie regards
it.

IVt Lsnet rny presenit purpose ta point out
viliat, 1 consider ta o iL s great defects. I
fear it is possible that tIc>' migint lie peinte
ovhiel wennld commond themselves to yeur
correspondent. In ana partieuiar eut lesti1
amn unfertunato cnough to hold an opposite
opinion; for 1 conceivo a largo disactionary
powver ta make Rogulatiens te be oneocf thc
very beut febatures of a mieasure which frein
iVe loose construction, is susceptible ef-in-
deed roqulre-s-mucn interpretatin nd
amendment, Nhich laut I bolievo it wili
retive during thno next, Session of ?.sîlin-
mient.

Practicaiiy the baading of the enrobaient
2isL.s appears Vo ivorle no sud.o damnage to the

THIE VOLUNTEER REVLEW. NOEDU f

Foe s'Militiainan", appreheonds. So Fart habit of Felf abîîegatiuîî iii the causeof
as niy exp)erincL, of re-enrollnient goes, the duty %vhiclIi gocs go far te inake a nation in
ternis of tho obnoxious hiending have been vîncible-wanting-it, i nom acknowledgel
uuiaiîmously accepted, by the men present, on Pli l ande to bc a duty imperative o1n
nt the anustors of companies spccially or- every man in the, Dominion tO bear lis blîar
daitied for explanation of the terns of tho in putting hi& country iii such a dei1'-ir-E
ilet, and tlîie unanimity, or somothing very position - will ronder lier vory formidb,
nearly approaching it, seorng; by publîshed to attack, a: 'ý althougb snuch consideration
accounts froin localities boyond my personnl la duo to the nian wlîo voluntarly lighten,
oxpierionce, Vo be gener..l. This lands mo te tîzo goneral burden of sorvice vwhich %vould
a . onsideration of that axioni of your corres- otherwise bear cqually on ail, the duty on
pondent tho justice of iwhichi 1 chiofly foel undertaken could nover ho allowed ta W~
it to be an absolute (lty to theo Force Vo pcrformcd according te individual taste or
bring in question. caprice.

1 think thon, that iwhon "Militirnan" as- I ain no advocateoef a hareli discipline,
seirts that 1- Ylo Canadian Soldior wvilI sub- have no desire to seo sucli relations ab exin.
"miit to junt, so muceli miilitary discipline betwcen Rcgulari and tlîeir Offleers obiait0
l'and nio morc, as ivill enablo hirn anoong Voluntcer8,or tosec Volunteors hai
"to act nith his moiglibors iii defeiîco of pered with half the restriction to which leg
"their conimon rights and individual pro- ulýrs are subject, aven %voro theso tlîieg,
"port>," hoe docs itnjtstico to the Iaiv-abid' possible; but 1 maintain that to fultil WirL

ing spirit or hies couatryzuen, aind narrows cffBciency the conditions of aveu. a very ii-
down to a captious, suspicious arid unwilling military service, and the requirements orth,
acquiescence inan inîplied burdensoaaeduty country, somnothing mre i requi it th
the freo liberality of sentiment vritli wbich submaission to just go niuch xnilitary discip-
the Voluzit.eer roally, in ninet.y-nine case eut lino, a,îd ne more, as ivili enablo a onan to
of a liuîdred, caters upon his self imposed aet ivith his neighbors in defence of tir*
duty. comnoon riglits.

Wcru I to carry out the propositionî Voits A little consideration will suffico to sho.;
legtimate ceasequcusce, 1 slîould scarcely that it te nc xt te impossible that eve-y rua
avoid tlîe coencluî:oîî that the anonuntof dis sbould have the liberty of a choiro of lead
ciplino ta ivlielr ench iindividual %vould ors. Suppose his captain happen ta ha tLE
clîoose tesubmitwould bo oxactly that which mnan of his choice, nvhat ie ta happen iff ùa
wvoul) . appear rifflit, in lis owzi eyes, lis ai- colonel, vrlio, if tho volunteer belong te i

n.,ât overy niati crects in bis own mnd lis country conîpariy,is probably amn of wvboý
own standard of the necessities of the Cage lieknows little,does notnneet hie approhate
and the reonult would ho a chaos of self opin- Sucli a state of thingsr would be cent o0
ion a'nd insubordination. the vrhole spirit of mxilitary organization.
'The avornge Canadlian lias howver tomnucli Equally untenable is the principle Ueo

knowledge and soutad sonse net te be anvare a voltinteer should bha ot liberty te leâti
that to produce effective coznbinntion,evory hîs corps wlhenevcr lie rnay bc diessatisfl,
ýman mueit bo -content te surrènder a reason- Practieally ne captain conres te keep a (4
able portion of bis own will-to place in atisficd mian, but ta accord the right u,
aboyance part et hie ovrn idiosyncracy-for lenvo ivhenover discontented wotîld he tG
tho gen oral good. And, o fètlaosS pen the o or te the gratification of crer
ivbenever his inilitary dutiessr theve tho g capico.
sacrifice, te a remarkablo extehL. And irbat is thoanioutof service togui

iV is true that occaionally a uiarroe idea against thne contingencies cf whicli it 3
incident Vo a want of onlargcd *c*xperience necessary to ereet so strong: a fu of Righu'
will înanifest itself. For instance, 1 fiaeîe Sixteea days drill in the 'earwb7îch althougi
known members of a country coînpany, in nme ceues, ordt±r(d at an inconvenit:
under thne crude idea that tiney nvere amen- season lust yesr, is unlikoly te bc o e sp
able only te tine autlnoeity of their owrn offi- Besides*this there are probably soea eiÈb
cers, olenur ta tbe coa.rect.ion of saie sUiglt or ton nmeetings (ajuart frein target) atolls
irregularity by other oflicers of tlîofattalien perieds during the year. On ail tlîeseoc-
but thist little*villnge feeling (se te speak) is casions the convenionceoef the Volun'tcer.1
oasiiy dissipaied lry an o.xplitaioin of tIne (as is only x-tght) consuIted,,tO tine nîtons
relations nvhic'h eaclinman in a regiment hears possible extent. And these'onerousduie
te VIna whole. 1need lst lne longer Vlan thrce years.

In fact theo Canadiin Volun teer, I amproud in fine the werking of theo Force. se farîr
to balievo, would care littîe te, belong te a rny exporience or informatien gfes, is oftg
body cleficient in proper strictnc s,,end con- dheerful and kindly a nature that vre f
sequently open te the imputation or being a little surprise thont it should have eccUrrý
below the average of srnutrtness an-d effi- te ay ane of the ot'ident, knewedge L'
cicucy, and ove are sure that ne offlc i îoùld ability of your correspondený Ie r*rsepoiàr
care ta beleng te one irliose 'merniners'ivere of a nature colculated ta excite dissatafl-
net ainenable ta the discipline requisite te- tien, on the faine bauis of' an erroneous tsi*
maintain it et that averange. timate of tic riglitâ counceded and the wI-

But eveîî vere il. othervise-werc thnti gations innposed by tino Act. Tîrere s:,



toyever, mny points in aur correspondent'%
latter with vrhiol 1 arn plaased te find myseli'
ini entire concurrence.

That tho prablein domnzding solution is
tilat ai' an IlAî-nied Nation" versus "N-a-
tional Armny" ("SWrndlitîg Army" wotild
perhaps hava been tae botter ternu). That
te latter noithot- is, non ui!l bel, n uccessity

for Canada. That thero ia a tendoncy te ig-
nora te dlaims ai' tita warking officors ai'
Lhe country in boitaIt ofi' uilitary unçn o:'
doubtful knowlodgeo a'f the social conditions
ai' the ?Dominion. With these propositions
1 i'ulIy agree, nar do I think iL %voti hava
beon easy ta hava set these forth in cloaren
teras, <tr In a mare aibla maniner.

Neither doès ni5' endot-senient ai' te as-
sertion that te (0) apas9ition ai' tlîa Valui-
teon Farce mt lange ii tea niucli judged by
te standard ai' the Cifty Coi-ps, couistituto

ni>' firsL chaurgg against te aufluonities ai'
want aof acquaintanco riitli the %vorMuigs À>
rural Battalians and Conupanles.

I questionu, haiveor, whvlieter te absence

coniditions irluttver. But the git ai' the tli
nuaffer lies ini tîto interpretatian. Thoques- tI
Lion is, 'vitL is moant by orgauizatian? If ca
it ho utteant-as iL, must be when the unagni- tL
ficent hyperbole ai' ta 700.000 i.; iised- RI
tat ta îuîocess ai' enroînueît, aof men liable Il

La seu-ie, coites ivititin thli comman milifary
:uctoptation aof tho word arganization, thoen a:
ive should suiv tat a somnewviat simula- or- Il
guinizattioiu îvat :îccL-ulied in te days ofi'
tho old'sedenuîry unîlitia, and certainly de- 5
manded tua great efFort afftalen t on tho part Il
ai' t Ileads ai' te Departmeiît. 'i

-Rut te fact is Lhtat vvlhat, may fairly ba cal- a
led organizaitian is a terri applicable onl>' te t
the 40,000 mcii whîo uayfor finie being, o
he"in Lue performance aof aclual service. a1

As La irrespoîîsibility, public opinuion is
toa poivorful a clteck oi te actions ai' puaro
minent officials ta permit any great latitude
ai' favoritisun. Favoritismi is a, word capable
of' much straiîîed iîufcrprotation. If it dazen 1
canidi lites for an>' pai-icular post camne bc-f
fora any of tis as menc in paire-, wvhich aof us

ai' def.nition ai' the duties and position ai' woeld iîot select his personal i'riend, ah1
the Adjutant Generai, be aole ai' te defi- otîter qualifications being equal. 0f intri.
ciencies ai' thpo Act. In the first placo thue gue I tru-'L and believo thora is littie. Maiuy
Aditatant General is naL, as inuplied, the have happoned titat a paid appointaient may
Hlead af the Departuient.' Accordiflg to ai once in a way, hava beon bestowed an politi-
official etiquette and M-utine, the Iload ai' a cal grounuds, on an punfit, l>eron. If sucb a
Depastmcnt ai' State is the Minister ai 'that lache ever did happen it iras net cluargeable
Departmnent. Thore is furfiter a Lub liead ta the Military Chief ai' te Dopartnient.
in the shape ai' a Deputy Mîinister, an al) - As for Il Rghts ai' promotion, or other-
pointient. by tha way, cancerning the ne- irise," thora are perhiaps four oflicers aof te
ces.sity of lybicb mn the Militia Departreut, Foi-ce îvhuse prospects hava nlot suflèred
thora are vtirious opinions, more or legs injury frorn tae accidentai posi-

The Adjutant General af Mihitia ai' Cati- ion or superiar dlaims ai' othiers, but thi sis
ails fills, in the Militia ai' te Domîinion, a, unavaidable iii ruy ser-vice. IL is nlot tae
position analagous ta that ai' the Adýutant niast important part ai' Englishi Lawv rhich,
Ganeral ai' the Farces in 2ngland li relation is, enibodied iii statutes, and thora are niauy
ta te Ministor of'War and tho Comniîader- instances ai' te inexpedieuicy ai' a toc min-
in.Chief, ropresonted in Canada by the Min-. i utastatutory dofinition. Asyour correspond(-
iste ai' Militia aud te Goyeruior General. ont gays IlIt iih net bc out ai' place ta di-

The comnion usages ai' \i ilitary Organiza- *"t rect public attention ta, thtese matters," as
ion, limaited by the provisions ai' the MIilîtia it ivill tend ta piace Lheîin in their truc lighit

Act, afford suflicient definition ai' the duties aderig.G. W

ai' such a pos3ition. f 1:î~aza ~. o. 3d 88
WVhen your correspondent says tat IltheoFlk,"o " 2r,1O

"4plea ai' discipline, may bo a very good ana" N. EuîITîwa:t-As I dont lîca- ai' enny

but that 'qtwll net doirith sucb a farce as tue badyV iuidiii rui accaunit.o aihLe apeniti ai'

1-Canadian Militia when if operates against Il I>dhlerboro Di-ill Shed*' ta thie RaîiLiv.

I"iadividruîdanci social standing, influeticel Shuro 1 thiauglît for ould acquztintauiice sake,

';andi position," docs ho meurt that "lSocial 1 'urud ilnd you a, favr butes.

standing, influence and position" aeoin their The"I Shedl' iras built iii ISO- but te

miitary capacity ta ho aboya tae vritolsoine chap whiod made te plan for it. Wud'nt

restraints o'discipline? If that bo not iriat knowî lian ta build a "Klaviid' ta the

hoe means« âeads znarvellously liko it, a.nd cantitractîure', for faar that te roof iud

iL is sca&Cle55iry ta point out thaf, if cuma dovn on top ai' tI'irn, an catch thiai

such doctrines v-ara ta provau, naL onlyl UiR burds ini a klavin, stuck up about

vould the Muilitia aof Canada be an insubor-! t1inty tall pine threes, and kept il. titere

dinate armed anob, but thera vrould bo every until lie got his eonthract fuliUod. Thora

encouragement ta the devcloprnont ai' tho iL stud untîl lasttAugust, as te Curnel ai'

chirefeat rowdyism ia the highest places. the s-7th 1suid a buti fuI placo for te

It is, howeyer, unquestionably true that Voluntee&s ta lanu how ta, marci an fogitt ini

no British Officer ever had exporience, in or-I1 the ivOOds, dlbilhlg round among the

ganizaing a force of Î0O,0O0 mien. 1 iil! props." Thte roof'ham been strcnigtenodlast

eren go fuuther titan your tor-esponden4j surnfier. Aund the officers af te Battallion

and say, nt nly lUnder sucit conditions 1tbugt iL bot ta hava an penin in duc
4asthe Canadian Militia prescrits." but any 1foria go at A th %Vieynut, aUd 01, te 13th of

LO prisint nianth, thoy had a IlSoireî" I
uink tho called it, wid a Il Proininade Coit-
?id." Sa as ivery respectable person in

ris tovçn pathronizos tho Voluntoors 1 'vint
.ong iwid the rest aof thini, ta give miy
aartlîer and to hear and seo was gain an.
The Canimitteeof i'nanigmint ivint, te, an

Xpinse of somethin noar $150 in fixin tire
ire, puttin in Chandaliers. builclin a IlBandl

tan," otcethere, they inuit have heen
00 people prisint of the hoîighth aof tire
quality- and tho proceeds I hiear Ill
carly payofattal ai the bobt. ýVanofai'te
ficors tould mia tliat thoy lind no c'ar, but
hey cud geL the balince paid off in short
'rdhers, for the popleofai Petherboro hava

vays benu mighty kind intirely ta tho
,altteer8, and whin it iB known liaw
nuteli is belaind it wiIl bc easily rais cd.

But MUIa.3r. Edithnr 1 mnusi tell j'ou
6bout ta - Soirco," Fvo long tables vvere
ut on a fluro miado of boards te keep the
'ct of Ladies from the coula Clay Hure,
Thiloa t their tay. Whin all %vas reddy,
.,urnel 1'oole called the assrnby ta the
tables for thoir ay, and thcy stod up on
cadiî side eiijoyini thciiîselves vrid tlhoi cup
that (lacs not iinebriato,- tire tables were
more tlian twico, filledl, and suchl ashiarns
of' cakes and gaood Lhings, I'mi shuro 1 hardly
ver seoni put out aof sighit iii my lifetinie
hefore. Whiin tho aitin and drinkin wa3
avcr,' Mayor Scott, %vas called to tho chair,
whichi sanie lie filled mnighty ieli ivery vay,
alang wid liiiti oni tiro platforai, sat the
Rev. -C'lementi, Rager, Jolinstoil & ' Mc-
Donald, Judge Donnistoun, Brigade Major
1>atorsoii, Lieut.-Çol. P"ole, Col. Brown, n
ould veteran aof the yezir 1S37, and saine
otior highi up afficers. Vcry encauragin
spachos vvere made by lho Major and the
1?evereindU(intlenîiiiî. And betvreen spaclies
tho 5-,th Band diseoorsed sivate nmusic bathi
Vocal aud instrunîtal, and whin I tell you,
tîtat, part ai' the entert.ainmcent ivas undhier
tl, _anigrnent ai' Band Masthé' Rackett,
1 Lave said euîuff, for iL vas 'jetther thon
good; this part ai' the performauce was got
aver wid. 'l'le Mayor said they wud wind
up wid IlGod Sav-e the Qucen"I whilo the
B3and was piayun it the ('3argy ivint away,
but the rest aof thini did'nt, for saine aof the
young skaniers, vrhiu the saw tho boord
Hlure ivhIaro the tables stud, iras mighty
convaynien L for shlakin their t brotters upon,
iznm aiately set ta work, and in short
ordher had it reddy for tlia dance. I
believe 1 mighit hava been tiîa'pted ta Lhry
ifl1cud manage a "lReec!" if I couic! geL
enny ai' the foina, girls thare te. loin me ini
it; but Ocli 1 wud you believo if boy irar
ail ignorant ai' thnt sanie. Sa Y cut for
hoino lenst 1 siîud have b 'een timpted by
sanie ai' the butiful crathurs to niaýke an
Omadhan ai' meself by joinin tbirn in t are
quaro dances, noir in xny auld days.

Now the "Shed" is al[ roady for dhia-fl,
but the Captains ai' tho Companies in Town
mcclii ta boin s.hbbe, they are tould by thi
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Brigade Major that they will not get enny
pay for care of arme in private armories but
beliould you they muet put thim into the
armories at the IlShed" they say they wud
alI be glad bo do 80 if the government wud
only put a man into it tb take care of beth
it an the arme, but thin agin they are tould
that there is no provision made for payin
a man for that. The Captains think that if
they are held responeible for the arme, tb
the authorities, it la rather risky bo put
thim in sucli a barn like place, whare if the
" Finnigans" only wanted to geL seme first
rate weapons, they wud have nothin bo do,
only cern an take thim widout as mutch as
"by your lave."
Musha: Mr. Edithur, cant you put your

cumlidthur on soinm of thim folks at the
h.ad of affaire in Ottaway, and git thim te
fix this mathur ail riglit, se that a proper
cartaker may be appointed, and by s0 domn
yeu will obleige

A frind te the Volunteers,
and te You,

TE@DDY O'DOWD).

FROM TORONTO.

(BT OUR OWN CO.RRESPONDEN T.)

I see thie Folunteer Service Gazette of Eng. f
land lias published in exeeo Col. Brunel'st
.Yemranda on simplifled drill. They give0
hlm great credit for what they caîl hie cern- 1
piete littie drill book in contradistinction te
bis modest titie, and compliment the Toron-c
tonians on being the firet tb put mbt prao-
tice thie useful and now almost necessary
reform. I

The family of the late Col. Baldwin have e
petitioned the Legisiature of Ontario fer
compensation for expenses incurred by thatb
patriotie efficer during the troubles of 1837,
when ho at hie own expense uniformed a
whole regiment which he had raised. This ri
payment tegether with the expenses of a ni
lawsuit with the contracter. obliged him b o
soul out tlie lalf-pay which' he had received W
from the Heorse Guards, and on hie death 1t
loft the faniily in very straightened circum. l
stances. Col. Baldwin served under Sir John b3
Moore in tlie. Peninsula and elsewliere for J r
whicli li was decorated with more than a to)
dozen medals and claes in teken of bis t6
bravery. As the Legislature were 80 prompt 0
in a similar case of the family of the lato Wm. S
Lyon McKonzio last session it is bo be hoped r
that the dlaimis of the famaily of this brave 1 ti
patrlotic and generous officer may moot with thi
a. speedy and fitting settloment.co

Mr. Ferrier, M. P. P., advocated in the a
bluse the other evening an appropriation pal
of $5000 b assist the Red River settlers. Ho filie
was informed by the Premier that the sug. ing
gestion wouid receive the attention of the js
Geyernmont. con

A map showing the proposed route of S. On
J. Dawson, C. E., from Lake Suporier to Fort obi.
Garry, Red River, was proparod recently by th
Mr. A. L. Russell of this city for the Houe. the

TUE VOLUNTEER .tREVIEW;

of Commons-, Messrs. Ilunter, Rose & C
iare the Publishers.

About fifty members of No. 6 Companý
Capt. Coleman, lOLli Royals, celebrated thec
annuai dinner iasL Wednesday. They wei
favored with the prosence of the two Major
I'aymaster, and Quartermaster, and alti
gether passod a most agrocablo evening n(
forgetting the usual loyal and patrioti
boaste.

As a wind up of the season the Ontari
Lacrosse Club held their usual annual'sul
per at the "lTerrapin." About forty men
bers were presén t--ap tain~ Arthurs in th
chair. After a èiuccession of music and son
the party broke up at a late hour.' Th
hiailth of the Toronto and Montreai Lacrossý
clubs was enthusiastically responded bo.

Mr. Kennedy, the ceiebrated Scottish vc
calist, lias been stirring up the cheerfuines
of Scotchmen and othors by bis spirited ren
doring of Scotiand's soul stirring poetry

No snow yot; weather mild. a

LORD ELCHO'S INFANTRY DRILL.

In my last, I promised bo notice briefly th(
new Infantry drill bo which Lord Eleho bai
lent the strength of a popular naine. The
system ie ne more his Lordship's in fact
than your own, being simply taken by him,
and flot very cerrectly, from a private pain-
plilet published by Lieut. Colonel Macdonald
of the Edinburgli Rifle Volunteors. The
chief of its peculiarities (for there are more
than one) is theà proposal bo do away entirely
wiLli the notion of a first and rear rank and
et the two be, with one emaîl exception,
entirely interchangeable. As it ie put by the
author, the faces of the men, or the direction
à which they are moyimg wiil, for the time
being, ho the front of the company or bat-
àiion, except in the case of a temporary
retirement in lune or celumn with the super.
umerary rank leading. Even thon the word
)f command to bring the Battalion round
111l not be 11Hait, Front,"' but "1Riglit about
urn, Hait." In addition bo this ail mnove-
aents ta, a flank or the rear are bo be done
ý fours, and change&'of position by echelan
re proposed bo be abolished. The Battalion
b o bo formed into six campanies. ta be

ild off from one bo six, the first three bo
>nstltuto wing -1, the second threo wing B.
uppose the Battalion to be in open coiumn
athe mardi. and you wish ta, change direc-
on bo the left, the officer in command of
ie leading cempany gives the same word of
)mmand as at prosent, "Left wheol"; the
rot man falîs at once in the direction
imod, and stops short. the rest of the cem-
ny turning a haîf face to tho left, and eaci
aceming up in succession, geLs its idreua.
g, and steps short till the wiole cempany
on the new alignimont. By this plan a
npany of fifty files cau wheei as oasily *as
se of twonty; Lie men wouid coa up
iqueiy and movo gradually forward, and
a cempanies would net corne in contact at
awheoling pointe.

NOVEMBE 30
o. In depioyments from column, instead of

the whole of the companies in rear marching
iy, clear of the last formed one's flank before
air forming up, each converges as soon as poa5-
re ibie to the rear alignuient, and forms on the
rs, flank of the company of formation to the
ýo- right or left, as the case may be, thus bring-
ot ing the former front rank in rear, and the
ic rear rank in fi-ont. For exampie, a column

at quarter distance is ordered to deploy to
io the left, the command is, " Fours ieft, " and
p- on the whole rnarching off, the company
n- next to the one of formation, when clear of
e itis left fiank, would receive the comnmand to
g form on its leading file to the right ; and so
e would each company in succession form up
e file by file at the double. There can be not

a doubt that in some way as this the existing
o- sys tem will have to be modified. The greater
s part of the present movements from column
- to line, and the reverse, appear bo be laid
rout, so as to keep the companies perform-

ing them as long as possible under fire; and
the deadiy rapidity of the weapon which we
have bo prepare to meet must be matched

ewith more rapid evolution if we hope to keep
,up the glorious repute of our infantry. Many
objections have been taken bo the Macdon-
ald system by the writers of the Army and
Navy, who learn to aneer at it as an Utopian
idea.

I cannot leave the subject without noticing
ini very plain termas that iL appears to me
that Col. Macdonald, thougli a very useful

rventilator of reform, lias but littie more
dlaim to be thought original in the matteî-
than Lord Elcho. The flank and rear move -
ment by fours is borrowed direct from I
think Morris' Infantry Drill-a system ac-
tuafly adopted by a large part of the Federal
troops in the late civil war, and my distinct
impression is that this system is now being
ventilated anew under a new nome.

YOUR OWN CORRESPONDENT.
Montreal, Nov. 26th, 1868.

R IFL E MTCIHES.

FROM ERAMOSA.

(BT OW'N OUR CORRESPONDENT.>

At the Aninual Shooting Tournament of
the Guelphi Rifle Association held lately ; a
challenge was offered to No. 6 Eramosa Rifle
Company of the 3th Battalion, which was
duly accepted and came off swe Range of
the company on the 16th M~ . The day
proved most inciement, a strong wind blow-
ing acrose the firing, s0 that no good scorin g
could be reckoned upon a certainty as the
foiiowing report will show:

ERÂMOS IFLEsa.

200 yds,. 300 yds.
Lieut. Kennedy.....30424 22223
Pv t ' McDonald -. ... 42323 20232
Sergt. Capeiand. ..- 32342 00330
Pvt. Robinson. .... 42333 20300
Corp. Swinford. - -.42233 02003
PvL. Swales..30033 04033iirieve-..40422 302029

Tot.
04
23
90
,X)
19
19
19



iSOUMaw 30

Corp- Moore ... 23422
Pvt. Smnithr....42223
Corp. Day...20203
pvt. Wishart. . 23002

lSimipson. .30200
Corp. Scott...043à2
Sergt.. W. Day .- .02034
Pvrt. Johnson. . . .032229

02003
210300
20233
04033
24033
'10200
22000

M003

18
18
17
17
17
16
13
13

273
OUELPI' ASSOCIATION.

W00yds. 300yde. Tot.
A. MoKexuie ... 43433 30424 30
.îIazltou ... 34234 40423 29
A.MctDonald...33023 33423 26

J. O'Connor...33334 22330 26
j. Niols ....... 33322 30242 2)0

]ffHestir........42043 02323 23
E. O'Connor ... 03334 03223 *23
j. Watson .... 00304 22432 w0
W. D. Hiepburn .. .24322 22003 20
M. Deady .... 32343 22000 19
J. Stewart .... 32220 02332 19
H. S.Walker ... 22324 20020 17
G. [ong ...... ... 23322 0000 13
N. Sunley ........ 20324 3000 13
0: Bllot ........ 34200 00200 il

31_2
Eramoar. Rifles .............. 263

Majority for thre Association. .... 39

on thre 23rd inst., tira return Match teck
place en tire Oelpir Range between the samne
"rt-ies a more Iovely and calm, day conld
hadly have been picked ont. when tire
table were turned se tirat a thi.rd match will
baie te take place, te decida the vicitors.
Tis is postpened by tire consent cf ail par.
tins until thre spring in concequence cf tire
Isteneas of thre Beason:

GL'ELPIT RIFLE ASSOcIATIOS.

200yds.
11.S. Walkar ... 34423
J. liazltn ... 32423
C. seatr. . ..w... 23424
J. 0'Connr ... 32232
M. Deady ........ 33343
J. Nicirols ....... 32322
J. Stewart .... 32343
A. Stranger...02343
A. McDonald..34202
W. D. Hiepburn. .. .32230
A MoXenzie ... 30323
N. Sunbey ....... 23340
E. O'Connor ... 40002
0. Elliot ......... 40032
J. Wataen ....... 20022

300 yds.
43033
23433
32322
43242
2-2303
33232
23302
22323
40233
42230
20034
22030
22033
20220
0000

ERA Ose. RIVL"~.

2w0 yds. 300 yds. Tot.
Lient. Xennedy...44340 42433 31
Corp. Swinford. ...43433 22432 30
Fit. McDonald. ...43434 23322 30

Corp Scott..-..23322 42423 27
Pvt.Sinipsen...34344 33030 27

ISmithr...4332.3 22-232 26
Sergt.Copelaid. .. 32233 23043 25
Pvt. Grieve...30343 22332 25

Johrnson. .43423 40003 23
Robinson. .. .22333 40033 23
Swales ... 33303 20333 23

Corp. Moore ... 33224 42002 22
Sergt. WDay. .32324 03200 19
Bug. Leatien ... 20303 20234 19
Corp. Day .... 302004 32200 16

366
Guelph Riffe Alsociation ......... 332
MaJoxity for 'No. 6 Comapmny ... 34

Ist Prize,
2nd
3rd
4th
5th
6th d
7th
Stir
9th
lOtis

Sergt. Preper, points 18
Pvt Laverty, "16:J.Spence 1 "

R Wood, dé 1

Tr Roberts, "d 14
Lieut. McFee Il 13
Pvt Begnal ci 13
t>ergt. Cempbnll ',13
,Sergt W Mâ, ar'ghton 12
Capt Soriver "é 12

RIFLE MATCH AT o1TEWARTrOWN.

The returu match bertweeu eight mon
frein No. 2 Company an -au equal numaber
selected frein tire remainder cf the 2Oti
Battalion, came cff at Stewarttown on Mou-
day lGth. Tire weathcr vras somawrhat more,
favlourable than at the proviens matoch, stili
it was tee cold and gusty te expcct first
class shooting ;notwitiratauding tirera wero
soan gocd scores made. The eheoting cf
Ceptailu Chishiolm and 31fr. Lindsay at 400
yards mnay ho equalled but iL canuot be beat,
oaci having scored five bulîs-nyes. Dinner
wits served at Whalleys Hotel, and thre
marksmen iaving fully satisfied the crav
'ings cf the inner main, a short turne was
spent in social intercourse. Tire following
is thre score-

BÂLTrLIe>r.

300 400 500 'T'l.
Major Murray, 7 12 13 31
Capz.. Cirisirolm, 8 20 12 40
Sergt. Litchfield, 12 il 5 28
Cerp. Cooper. 8 Id 14 35
Pvte. Hilmur, 10 17 2 29

déPollard, 9 13 9 31
ILindsay, 12 20 10 42
léMoRerlie, 8 17 9 35

Total -il
No. 2 Coxw.ucr.

Capt. Jol'nston, 12 1<
Lt. Car pheli, 6 1 I
Sergt. foast, 14 1,

Morrow, 13 E<
Wilso,- 10 il
Mitchell, 13 i

Corp. Harrison, il il
Pvt. Craig, 10 V~

Total
No. 2 ,wrninl by 2$ pbint.

THE VOLUNTEER REVIEW.

51ST 13Â1TALION4 IlumnNcl'oIu RARoER.-
The Annuel Rifle Match of this Battalion
teck place at its Rtond Quarters, Hlemniing-
ford, on Wednesday tho Ilth inlstanft. Tho
hoavy rain that had failen for 48 heurs pro-
vieus te the operiing of the match, preven-
cd tho companies nt a disanceo from being
present. Thiere were only 36 ontries.

Tho Rzinges were 400 and 500 yai Ils 3 shots
nt oach range. Ton Prizes, $7, $6, $5, $4,
$3, $2, $1, $1, $1, $1.

Aniong othors present on the ground we
noticed, Lieut. Colonel Fletcher, Major Mc
Naugliton, Major McFeo, Dr. Coates, Capt.
Johinsôn, Capt. Scriver, Adjutant McFce,
L. McKelvey, Ensign McNaughton and En-
8ign Hayes. tJwing te, the weather the scor
ing was iiot as gonýd as usnai, but everything
went ofF'satisfact.orily.

The winners were:

IL gives us much pleaure to be able ta
state that stops are belng taken towardz
the formation of a County Rifle Club. At~
the meeting in WVhal1ey's Hiotel, at the
close of the Rifle Match in Ste &arttown on
Monday lGth, the matter was takcen up. A
resolution showing the desirability of a
County Rifle Club was put and carried, and
the following officiers unaniwuiovly electeil;
--Col. Chisholm, President - Major Murray,
Vic6,.President; Adjutant ICeating, Sacre
tary.Treasuror. A Cornmitte or Counoil
Was aiso appointed, consisting cf the Capt.'s
of the several Coznpaniea of t he) 20th Batta-
lion, witb power te, add Vo their number.
Tfie County of Halton has hitherto, been
bqhind the times liu this matter. Nearly
every 'Jounty la Ontario has its RiMe
Association, which helda an Annual Match
and distribution cf prizes,thereby encourag.

igVo'..uý-rs te perfect theasselves iu the
use i~f the rifle and fincome expert mark&-
meèi. Then let lialton have one aise. We
-;onsider it the -luty of every loyal citizen
te encourage the movement, and el aat.zs-
fied that if the matter ia taken properly in
hand jr. ,ill bc, carried out asuccesf iy with.
eut the leasf trouble or difficulty. In fact
wa are cf opit ion that a Rifle Association
might ba forn.qd ini Halton second te noue
in the Province.- -Balton He.rald

COLONEL. IRvns.-'Iiz Q.beo M3ercury of
Tuesday asat says: Colonel h-vine, Principal
Aide-de-camp cf the Dominion, loft for
Montreal te day, te assume bis duties on the
staff of His Excelleucy the Adnifnistrator
of the Governaient. The Colonel, as the
recognized intermaediary between the repre-
sentatives cf the sovereign and thre Queen's
subjecta in Canada. will noon bn cE lied upon
te exercise that tact for whlch ho is remark-
able, with refèence to a new Uovemnor.
Ho has hitherto had the oo fortune te be
appraclated and truste by the d.iffarent
noblemen and gentlemen who have Severn-
ed or administered the Governmnnt cf
Canada for thre past twenty years, and we
bheve that Sir John Young will flnd hlm
ail that ho could deaire as au Aide-de Camp,
and that bris experience and knowledge of
thre people will prove as invaluable te thre
new representative cf Uer Majesty, as they
have te iris predecessors, for, (to use thre
words cf thre auther cf IlSketches of Britishr
Americans,"> Ilthe Colonel appears te comn-
bine in bis ýmron qualities that do net
always ment iu thre saine character. Ha is
a cheerful and genial man', and yet a dis-
creet aud a guarded one. He is fond cf
society, deligirts in iLs innocent amusements,
and enjoys witir a pure reliair the charm.s of
social intercourse. And yet it ia te ire
observed that ho i.s as prudent as he is
popular. People will learn moti ing from'l
him which ho ought flot te ommunicate.i
Thre Lies cf honor and confidence, by which
ho la bound to ail Governers and te ail.
Goveruments, are ±reld te ho inviolable, and
they are therefore always guarded with
religions respect.' -ontreal Newsi.

38rn BÂraioi BÂý,-D CerwoEa.-The Band
cf the 38th Battalion, will give a Grand
Concett of Vocal and Instrumental Muuic,
in Kers Hall, Brantford on Friday eyening,
Dec. llth Seme of the best amateur talent
te bo hiad will ho present at the Concert,
and thn programme çrlll embraco soe
splendid new pinces much a cazinot fail te
please. The Band bus contributed rnuoh
te thre enjoyment ef aur citizens duri'ig thre
Summner eveninps, sud we hope to oe. a
large attendance ai the Conctrt for th*f
bonefit.
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M1E J1O1L1NTEER RiErJEwII. NO3 Battery O.V.G.A. have aise, WO are
la.ýpttbiilieiI EVEVV NIOND,%Y MItINGj, ait infoinied reoengagod undor their pepular
OT'TAW.A, Dontîillil (et Ciîaaaîîili, iay J)ý%WJsON Captsin CEB. 1?erry.
KrJtRt, iiroirletu._____

ai aî,ac.Walso hear from Queblc ta os

Ail Coinmîualincadont regnrittias th- Niflitta air
V'olurt r movanient, nr frtt liEditÀari.aiDepitrt-
nient, mhould bo iiddross;oul to the Editir of Tis
VOLUSTICER IZIFaW, L.taL% il.

lie rtn nu o r ai e otiio fînlr aitiyiýIuè

We entiînot criait "iakc t returai rejecteîl coin-
laiuntcationîî. C;orreé,.'ondouîts iiti't tiîv.;îràutbiy
Pend Ss oliLtIîl, ti.t.ar À&Ztaxau iaaid itddre.3 .Allletteri maitt bu Pol-i-;ild, or the'. %viu liait
lie taicen out or tihe Ii<î Oni*e.

Adjutauts and oflicera of Corp.4 tirouzlout, tile
Provinces arc particîîhîiri3 reîjiebtett tu fa,. or tas
regularly içfi trvkbh] liaf.anaa.îiioaal a wla rillýaagt1ae
aioiOven.ni doligs o ai flir fqiLvornrpa,
iaaciuding thec flxtî,res for dfrill, inn.rc)îtng;out. rifle
practice, &c.

'%Ve shall teel obligeai to sxci tc forward :%I lie-
formnattolicf fiais kind w% enri.c -_-; ,o.îsqill, Rai flint
may rearli il« In time foar paîbliiatin.

W -1 X T E D
Agents thor 6 Tite Voittîuteer Itevitvs'9

IN VEY CITY, 1

Aaid

togotiier by their offiocra an d ruengagcd.
'Ihese are beaitby signe,.

Tho Ottawa yyrîes gives eurrenoy toi
rumor to the efeet thlat tho civil Servie
Rogimont la te be disbanded and the oflc
ideinnified for tiîoir outiay for unif'orme; &î

Thiis la net the âsit timo this o ida is bec
niooted, but, as far as ive can learn, ther
as ne truth in the report, lier do ive thin
sucb a stop wouid be advlsablo. Miiitar
train ing sliouid bo a portion of ovory mri'n
education and iccrcation iii Canada, arn
there is ne class of our people to, wior
rnilitary exorcise would be a greater benofi
than the employes of the Civil Service.

The plea which bas been urged, that, ia
the oeont of invasion, they could net h
sent rnte the field, ivili not stand a moment
as in sueli a contingency they would ac
as a Morne Guard in tho Cap)ital where i

ra

e.

n

y
s

il
a
t

2

e

t
DOMINiON u, j would be necessary at ail turnes tei maintain

TO WnUi a suffielent force for its protection. Lt is
LIBERAL TE] L3fq 1fLZ BE OP~>howevor the moral offlect of' discipline which
On application te thie 1PR(0P1îE1T0It ofr is most valuabie where a large number of

'I'E VOLIUNTEEIt aftl£nvI , persans arp employed, and ive believe the
______________________________inenibers; of the Civil Service Rogirnent,

coNTEN.TS Qï - ACT N'irh like theîr brethern servmng unaler tho saine
i'oruy.FIrs , ~naine in Engiand aro tao proud of the

TU£ PILViLÂ.TI oie W%%oit.s-by J. G. Va. prestige etf thoir Corps te wilUingly rosign
NoTzs k%. QtiSirs- hy G. W..a uiom
Thuc Mo.scaissie> oia. thunfr.
UOLONZL BsNUSa' ýNON-Pi VOT it] ,.L. _____
RiWL. NIdÂTur--.-At l'rt.,ton, t'i lu, Nr

wteh. Princeton anad GaMpi.~ ir<:îta.Frt,m (Ca% ig MîrarITAn Ecoxomy, DRILL AND ADmiNIsTRA-
ule. Fil Parestona. IONhv flt eoepouettpLxIAnEns.-Thie leW piril. Tite (aawcmrtiar Ger.a- <hv f aehcm romottpc
erai anî the N"olinteeni-. 4Cîban Fiiiiaugtering. ffor newspaper criticisma in England. One
11ev. Mlr. Waaoni n çanndiani ioteî'a4 En iii
Eiectlons. Appaîîriaataui foi nIIAifýUcLtiois aftorianother venerablo theoriesand eystemn
Chargesfnnîa.'ae fteia. Vit EailltitrgiP.4evipw, aebe takdadrdlhknb

loie.tt, .O A. jv. Itîo'n~f WIl clan. haebe takdndrelskn.y
Sici 1cTois.-Victorla Cra..,. Thec lopia. Roîme trenchant; reformers who seeni deterred

aund tieSanli feouto.arijlluiicuait
eapTera. Puneral if CuI Ec4aànotiy. V.aiunteoer te drive the locomotive of progress dlean
CapMIllUon Orsa..Miitar }oi lx iisc. '-'i losalswehro o on

uonofthaeCit thiatt. Elîaa obstaclesii Cmaunaoriet o
MISCLLAXOL' AynCAVAIÂNIrv.iq. by Ltse triple armour of red tape, routine and

A2çBWzasS TO Conzsen;r.jpecedent. For some ime iL was tho Admi.
MILITIA. GSSBI<AL OSîDEMIe, &. ralty that had te subniit te these attacks,

and it must hc ccanfessedl tise 'stirring up"'

n=was beth needful nd advantageous. For it
ia a faet provcd lîy ail history that Gever.
nmental deptt.-<i. 'nts, unless occasionally
wakened up, either by the actuai nécessity

gtultb7 f dLqturhing force or criticisme, are tee prono
~l~c~ du i2c ~~i Je te drift iuto a somnolent systera of moutin e.

AND M1ILITaY(t' AND NAV.AL G.i.ZETE. -dut of tise wvell woru greoves of which iL is

iJnrI oauriougatourswods i-overy lbard te, prize thom. Theso indofatiga.
-To gourd thse 31enarcb, fence the laie." bic reformera, having mercîli.sly laid haro

________________________ the seains ofthes Army Clothier and "lwalked
OTTAWA, 'MOINDAY. NovrIMEnn 30, x.,. through" tise Quarter Master tGenera1'a de-

- -patmentwith sufficie-at succoss te warrant
Wo aro glad te learu that the mnembers of fute taknext set Up the once infal.

Captain Forsyth's Ottawa Field Ihitterv aie liblo Ried Book as a targot, and it must ho
reongagiisg under the new ilct. This is one confesse they havo hattered their mark
of t7ae finzeet Volunteer Batteries iu the Do- with ne littie force and precision. Tise skili
mission and in siandihag true'te their colora and ahiiity displayed on those occasionsa do-
givo another proof of the higli spirit whlch infinate credit te the assailantst professions]
lias aiway5 animnated its members. and otherwimeo; and it'woul~ ho a matkrI for

Nevsînz ýj

âstonielimont if soje roform ivaa not ýffet,
aftor such overbaulinge.

Bofore tho inception of the Voluitee,
ruovement tiiese things wore altagetier a:
the lianda of prot'essionals who, froni týj
vory nature of thoir position and Juùel
wero utnablo te tilow up) defects whicli the,
could not but Lai aware of, and wlîo %ver. 5'
far bound te the systeas in whicha they ilep.
educated that they sbtank froin nttcknl
tliat whfch was upheld by thobe toi %vhv, I
they were accustomed to look up te as v,
propol' and bcst ins"rcted jurige8 of suQ
matters. The Volunteer ruovemont Lvz
oer lias orought îinto thie field of discussn~
a cass whlsi lias, and miust continue te liait

*considerablo influence, net only frein tIL

indepondent position which thoey occulq z
relation toi the service, but froas thoir 8004

and political advantages. Both in the Lorah
and Conimons the Volunteers are iabiy repre
sonted, whiie the prous las brouglit te bec
an amount of independent inquiry wliich fle,
resulted in vast benefit te beth Regul.ir ta
'VolunWer. A short Urne agowe gave «-,
readers the copy of an article from, The Tins
newspaper condemning the systeas at pr.
sent practised of teathing Artillery infantri
moveensta, tIiis week 'we give a letter c
zeferenco tt!ereto front Majr Goeral WVa«f4
conmianding the Woolwich district, pubîsi
ed in the saine paper. Other writers 'ie
taken up the subject and the Pall 21aliGièze
mid Satr*dy Review have zee eut both jiù
long articles backing up the view taken Li
Vie Times, and there caii ho ne .doubt tha.
Infantry dril, uniess for Ilsctting up*p
poses, is altogother useless; te thie Artilleq
moan; and the tinte sei employsad wouid Le
botter devoted te acquiring a closer kaît.
ledge of bis own proper arm and the inuit
farious dotauls conneecd thercwitli. Fei
bolievo no one ivâl question Lb. fa-ct thL
there is ltlo use in tenching a soldier dri
which ho wiil nover ho called upon te per
foras in actual service, and te Waste tinie c
the instruction of gunners in battalion moîé
monts, skirnxshing, &c., must coinniMs
itself as ainaurd te every one whe ha.- m!
knowledgo of rniiitary matters.

General Warde refers te bis cixporioncea
Malta; tihe present writer lias some kaîs
ledge of that station gained during a te&,
dence of ever three year and a fief as osa
of iLs garrison, and lWeil remembers ha,
distasteful to the Artillery miore tAtose pli
ades whero, thoy had to, act as Infantry, saW
what a, wretched flsL thoy often made ef it
and often wondered why they were tâim
frorn duties which weiè actual necessties t*
porforni what wras te thons vexatious arx
extravagant.

%Vhilo upon this subjeet ive xnay reirx3k
upon thle anomalous position of the Canida
un Volunteer ' tillery. who are in truil
xiotiîing more thsau jnfantry in .Artilezj
ubiforni. Guns, unlesa they live in tihe an
&on tons, they nover ec excopt abutonce
a year whqn t.bay are çqAUed o1 a ana
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drill, and we know num4ers of Volunteer,
AYtiUlery Oficers whose; knowledge of their

r dties are sqfficiently pudeo e ridiculous.
0f ail branches of the service Artillery is the
znost comvplioatod and requires in conse-
quence a more extonded coure of training,
and we ca#I only Iseo in the opposition te the
proposed reforin the samA old determaination
te resist innovation which bas ever rnarked
the progress of Militarv science.

The papers before mentioned have pretty
nigli exhausted al the arguments in support
of their views while those of General Warde
have been well met by other writers, who
froni their position and experience entitle
their ideas te consideration. As another
a tep in the path of militrry progress wre are
happy te note it, as it will ne doubt produce
results which cannot but be gratifying te
the Artiloery.

Tim QUESTION moeted SOMe time ago in
these columns, regarding the a4visability of
es tablishing a Military College where a high-
or course of instruction could ho imparted,
.has met witli pretty genoral approval
througliout the country and we venture te
lay before the Force this week a few reasons
why it is beheved such. an institution is re-
quisite for Canada,

1lst. Why a Military College lias become an
absolute necessity in Canada, if the Mitià of
the courtry is t o effectivly erganized and
trained?

AlthoLigh'an enormeus pregress lias been
muade siuic 18$61 (tUme et IlTrent affair"l) ln
imrparting military knowledge te the masses,
there bas been ne possible means as yet hby
whicliyoung men,whe were desirous of devot-
ing thernselves tethe mulitary profession, hgve
been able te signalize their proficiency in se
marked a manner as te beceme easily dis-
tinguishable froni the herd (we do not use
the termn in 'an offensive sense) whe have

Passed" the military Sehoels, the prescrib -
ed limit for a £irst chas certificate. Every
mnan wlie in the short space of 90 days lias
been able by judiclous crammiug te perform
a certain amount of drill te the satisfaction
of the Commandiants of the varieus Military
Schools, (officers whe from their constant
change may have very different ideas of real
proficiency) receives a flrst class certificato
all en equal basis ; and when it lu remember.
ed that ý,O62 have recieved up te date sucli
firat class certîficates, it will ho easily seen
that, unless frein personal knewledge it is
telerahly di&cult te distinguieli À more than
a low ave'rage manl who by dntof 'Tips'1 te and
extra drillfrom Celer Sergt. James, and the
fertuitous circumistance of a 11Geod appear
ance" lihas, at the-Ne.. 1-sehool ohtained
fromn Lieut. Colonel Alpha (just returned
frein loave perhaps,and whose ideam of'Entire
fitness toe cÔum-and a Battalien" may ho net
of a very strict nature) a certificate of the
saine value as B, wht) at-No Z- achool lias
after hard wrk on the superstueture of sev.
oral years practicàl çxperienco withia NVolun

teer MilitiaCempany, get by the "Skia of lits
teeth? " his diploma frein Lieu t. Col. B., wio
is a thorougli seldier, and, IlDoese't believe
in passing any d-d fellow" who wants
te nmake him sign te the fact of [said d--d
fellow] being able te command a Battalin-
verbum sap). We need net iasist on tlhe dif-
ference of value in certificates frein vlrious1
scliools or frein the varieus comnmand-
ants thereof ; it may ho sufficient te state
that in our own- experionce we have
knowa ef a thoreughly good man heing
'Plucked' fer lis flrst class-and of one who
had a' IlFirst," viz: "lAble te comnmand a
Battalion," who assured us ho lad nover
been tauglit te whcel a quarter distance
column, and anetlier, wlio teld us that

it is primarily evidentthat at pýesent,ý andi
until military educatio&i has dvad.in the
country, it is a nocessyithtlt.te c e
must he limited, if efÉcienÇy iiegaý&rdea, te

1men trained in the regular service. Althoughi
political exigencies may make it inclispen-
sable te mix such men witli others, of family
or local influence, in the various provinces,
but the numerous stafi, is that which most
probably will ho comnposed of district and
reginiental, paid Adjutants, and it is for these
especially, that in the Military Colleges there
should be special education; wlietlie r for
thoso at present appointed. (who should ho
ohliged -te attend a course of instruction)
or those whe are aspirants for the future.
Theze are the men too, wIo in the future

"Skirm:ishing", was net tauglit at the scheol should leok fer the higher poitinents
lie iras at. 1It is true tliere is a private and whicli at present must ho fflled as bout they
confidential report, but the sanie Objections
as glanced at apply te this.

In these observations we do net at ail wish
te detract freinthe value of the "lpriaciple"l
cf the Military Scliools as at present existing,
bu t frein the "sys teom. The advantage te
military education thà.t tliey have giron have
been immense, they have diffused througli.
eut the country, at a critical tume tee, an
amount, superficillperliaps, but.still know-
ledge, cf thé general priaciples cf military
organization'and drill, that iL would have
been difficult if net impossible otlierwise te
impart. But the Military Seheels have net
giron cdata enougli te dWsrmminate betireen

-a cadet 'who "1just passes" and coecf great
military aptitude; nor lu the nature cf thinge
is it possible that ninety days training oari
do more than give a student a general
kaowledge cf drill, and a more smnatteriag
cf "linternai eeonomy." As te the vastly
more important peint cf general Ilduty"--
ire have yet failed te find an instance cf a
Military Schoei Cadet, from the training lie
lis received ai Idue school, ,heing able te forin
an Advance Guard, or post a sentry; te
say nething cf the utter ignorance displayed
hy such Cadet cf orderly ron or Court
Martial duty. Ia our humble ideas it there.
fore romains as a fixed fact, that, if ire
wisli te discriminate, hetweon the classes of
good, indifferent or bad cf those irlie either
aspire te military empicyment on the staff
cf the mlitia, or those îvhe iisli with a
laudable ambition to e o ucinltheir
respective districts as citizen soldiers who
have studled, and Ilpassed iritli honors";
ire must have ail improved systei cf Il Milii
tary Schools."

2nd. For whlose education would a MilI.
tary Schooi, or Military Schools, he roquired?7

Our answer te tis would ho; for tire
classes cf individuais. lst for those cfalim-
ited number irli desire empicyment (pe.
cuaiarily rewarded) in the militia cf the
country. If the defensive force cf the couc~y
is te ho more than a mayth, and ire believe
that Canada is going.te ho more than simply
a wàarlike nation, iL lu a givon requisite that
there must beoa staff. 0f the higlier positions

Cali.
Secondly. The schô ols should ho open te

officers of the Militia, whli with the extraca-di-
nary zeal, which ire personaily..kn "of as
characterizing the hulk of ouïr. Canieidan
Velunteers, are equally desirous of acquiring
military knowledge,

3rd. What the Sehool or Scihoçis shçï4

be-general systein and locality.
The s<choo s, or as ire should prefer it.

School of Military Education should ho inaa
central point of the Dominin-to, It Mheuld
ho appointed a permanent staff-m fIhese
sehools there shouid be niaintained thé saine
soldierlike discipline, rnodified of eou rse te
the conditions of thoe otnntry; irbicli prevails
in the great eolleges et Milltary Educatbon
in other lands-- St. Cyr, Sanclhùrri, West
Point, &o., and the 4ducation shoulsi hefree,
and further, the ratiening should. ho free.

There sheuld be, a divisiion. of classes ; those
vwho came- fora thorough rnilitary edueatiôd~
and those of militia officers and non-comm.
officers, whli wished te attend for a limited
period, say for only a montli or two even,-
the workmng of the tire classes miglit easily
ho brought inte accord for the purpese cf
giving suffloient etrength Tor evolutions of
drill, irbieli, by the way, ire trust, te tee
greatly sîmplified.

.The aspirants for mnuhtary empboyment
should of course ho subjeet to a-faily sharp
perliminary examination;- and dismitssal, if
periodical subsequent exa.minations did net
prove progress. To these houer. and pecu-
niary rewards should ho awarded, on finally
graduating; and te these, should be giron
,the prizes cf paid militàry staff ènà-ployment.
'A fair field cf 1"bIoe" 1milîtary avecation,
limited thougl it miglit ho at firat, weuld
thus ho opened; and frein these men in the
future, should the higlier'stan' officers ho
selected. Of the other clas (militia efficers
whe miglit wish te attend a course) a light
examination should, he thc probation in the
first place, and honorary mention and 'prizès
should ho airsrded for proflcienc.The
whlole sheuld ho barracked, and =Y.è,dr

ing their course, te go throughbthi'thorough
duty cf a %O*ldier's life.
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It would bé ioxpt>.!-..it that the locale 'il, was ascortairicd that Murray bad béon for
shénld flot hoe iii too close avicinity to a large some finie engaged in procuring fl'asé koys,
tawn, or city, and in this wo have thé precé. by which hoe iratcnded ta mroise niné others
dent of méat of hé large military acadomies vwhom hé thought would hé suffEcient ta ovér
of other nations. powier thé guards and force their way out

Wé do flot go inmo thé cou.-se of training; uver the %vall, seize boats and procccd ta
that o!course will st.ggest itaelf. Our gen Garden Islandandfrom tbence to the United
oral vie - is-it is %%oorda thé while for thé States. It is hclievcd thero ivere confeder-
country ogive as wide ipread a gênera mili ates out.sidé wtho iere to assisi. iii thé escape.
tary education as compatiblo with, finance. A q'untity of jernrnics, koys, picks, &Ç-c., teré
Thoe should bé né M5 or any dollars for found in Hurrrîy's celi and on his porson
going i.hrough a forcing system (as at, pré and tomé mosi. ingcnious contrivances.
sent)>hy wbicb, ta useoa Yankeeisua, " cazpet, Murray tins not crie uf thé Fenian prison-
bsggers" c=hy véry easywork, carn atrifle. ers although associated aith themt in thé

Thé éxarninations for thé regular students plot. Thé Coroner*s ,Jary, in their verdict,
would prove thé fact, of whether or né thé find thé guard blamoiess and thé menu s tak-en
candidates for thé higher systein would hé ta suppress the outbréak jas tifiable.
likely toapy thé country for their education.
For thé seconda-y system the fact cf a mli- ANSIVERS TO CORRESPONDEN'rS.
Uis office? or non-oonissionéd officér being NTmAlrmuialnadesdt h
wiUling to go tbrough a course tvould ho EdOtor.I ornm OU.nictlasr, xiséd it bc

auffcient proof that hé wua worth bis rations accompaniéd by thé correct aime and ad-
and bouse roml. dress or the wrtter té Insure, attentian.

W. beliero that, a Militai-y Sclaool hased . P. M.," 'roronto.-If you would let
on genéral principles such as té suggest u utfo hi aeyurqaétébc
would giva an impetus ta our défensive us.o r m tilt deo you procuré then fork

forces of enermous valué.No. ewl nevrtpocethafr
___________you.

ARRIVAL 0F SMu JOHIN YOrSNG. 'ID T ,~Montreal.-When the number of

Tim new Goyernor «éxieral arrived by thée points scorce.t are équal, hée thé bas mnade
regala- afternoon train on Friday last, and thé méat bits should hé considered thé béat
waa meet at the stationhy a Guard uf lonor 1 ht
fréni the Mife Brigade, a number cf mcxi- wol nétadvise
bers cf the Government and Parliament. 1yon to corne té Ottawra in search cf eznploy-l
the City Corporatio.x and a large concourse 1ment. in the Militia Departîneni.. Theré are
of catisen. Thé stationl ias decorated iwith la présent in thé city a hosi. of applicants,
flap and evergrcens, and many lusty chers soe frein thé Regular serv.icewho, although
rang out on the clemi frosty air as thé tri having no dlaim upon Canada eithei by bzrth
drew upazidIls Excllency and Lady accom- or personal sérvisc, are axiaus ta, féisi. thé
pgnued hy bis staff =ci thé memnbérs cf thé burthen cf théir support upon thé count.ry.
Privy Councl, steppcd out and was roczîvcd And socmé belonging ta thé MIlitia. and Vol-
by th~e Mayorthé city meoiers andi thé Cor- unteer wbo havé meal dlaimas. 1 t is impos-
poration. Ic ataonce prccecded te a sléigb sible that they sbéuld aIl get billets. Thé

in wai&ing and wu dhien ta Rideau IlaItL Voluntcer; ought certainly to ha proferred.
Sir John Young bls a fine andi prepasea- hé!or whatour neighborsatthb.South would

in& appearance andi evidently impresseti caîl "GCaipet haggers.-
thés. favorably irbo greeteti him on bis
mnivai Ho bas hefore hi eicry pro3pect -W. Il. 11.,- EingstoiL-Wc recciveci
cfàa suecesafül adnmistration îrbacb wo your note Lut net the matter as arrwiged :
hope will prove equally svtisfactory ta iler a fîarthér comunication wil oblige.
Xjesty, the country and birnacîf. To mior-
row thc oercmon-y of swcaring in Mli take IE1TNE
place in the Senate Chaniber cf thé iari- Re--ived on Subcrzption té Tian: 'VoLr;NEEI
rn-'t Hieuse._ _____ Rsrvuw, up to Sat.rd:ty thtý 2Sth insi.., as

Ws eai-n froin thé ~Ingston papers cf a folloirs
degporateoconspirncy and attempt té break CorsYivÂLiz.-Lieui. .T. B., $2.
ent of the Penitentiary hy a numher of thé C.xrnaîtivaoan - Leut- Il ',)N, $1

Convitst confineti therein'. Thc ringleadcr 1 BLn.saium.-Dr. J. Y. B-. $1
cf this daring atteznpt iras a mani know.n by Qc=aac.-Lt. Col. E. L., $2.
the rne cf Christépher Mlurray thé iras Sr. Jorc, N. B.-Lt. Col. 0., $2 jCol. J.
undergoing a sentence of texa years, cight cf V. T.. $2;- Lt. Col. S. X - F.. $2:- Major Vm.
wbich bc bat alroady unticrient. Fortu- 'B. I, r-, Lt. Col. W.M. J., $2; Major W. L.
nately thé plot iras discovered in Urne, but T. S., $2, Capt. C. C.. $2. Major C. R. R., $12
notuntil Murray bat sxcccdet in relcasing Major J., A.A.G., $2 i Major J. E. , Cat
tiré éthers and wua éngaget la picking thé J. W. P., $2; Capi.. P..L , $2; Capt. J. D.
léck cf the wicket whicm led inta thé yard C., (for lS69> 2 Surgeon S. Z. E. 12 R~
wbenhoewu shot hy the guard. Thé Cor- F., $2 jCapt. C. E. (oe, $2,i Asst- Surgéon J
on.r's Inqucat laid bai- the irbéle plot andi U. B., $2, Wm. I. S., Jr., $2.-

WEare sorry ta note ini a récent Gontrii
Order the résignation of Lieut. <émxniill of
the Ottawa V.G. Artillery. This gentlemuz
won for himscif thé designation of IlThtý
Idefatigable" in connection with Volute
matters ai. thé Capital, where the loss of his
services will hée greatly folt especially in con.
noction with Riflo Shooting.'

TrncNs Doxiyiox MONTHLv for December
cornés to us ire!! recommendéd in the con.
tributions of our old friend CousiN S.qsrftD
Thé other original articles aire pretty is,
and the selections géod.

A correspondent sends tih, foîîotvitîg Ioi
the Mon-.real Gazette.

AnGEeT£UIL, Nov., 23, IS6S.
By order of Major Burivash. the offic,,z:

corniarnding, tbis troop assembled at the'
hcadquarters, in order that the Militia .4c:
rnight hé read to thein. After this had bem
discussed, thé Major addressed thé troop
an approDriate and soldier like manner
the subjeci. of re-anlistment. Too murz
praise cannot hére hé gitren ta this fine Ô12i
troop ; without hesitation ever man signed
thé service roll, and fifty able fellows sa
declaroil tbemselves ready to serve thc
country. In léoking nt the colucen on th!
roll shoiving IleUngth of previons contin:
ous service," wé flnd that the gaflant om.
mander. 'Major Burivnsh, bas been in zè
troop for 35 years; Lieutenant Wanless sx
Cornet Albricht each 18 years ; Tréop Seri
1Major McMartin and Serýgeant AIbrghtea:ý
31 ycars; Troop-r Coole, 25 years; and troc?
ers Doig atnd Morin caeh 23 years. Wm_
might an officer fe proud tc oornxnnd sr
a body of men, and iveli may some cât
tr0ce of cavalry talze prttern by thein-D*
coaxitignorcntrcaty tins nec(:ssary,buteTrei
man vics as ready anid uiilling tc, re-crilist
ai. thé close of thé meeting, hé was resb
andwillhng togive tbrec beartyBritish ch--;
for lIer Most. Gracions Majesty."

('ADLN ITEM&.
Thé yiold of gold from Nova Scotiars.

it is stated, is not surpassed in =ny cornaj,ý
ir thé ivorld in proportion ta thé c±ae
i nv ested. This ns a most eonvincing pcd
that thé province as un thé high roa%.li.

Co. Monck will retain office on 14r Jch

yons staff, as Milita-y Secrolazy for .11
anths, té as ta, complet. bis terni of sd

services, in order ta enablo him, Io ocmjbis promotion ta the rank of Col. in 131

SÂuMrxÀ OÂVÂuvI Trzoor.-Wo are plezai
tu l=eand that, thé requisito nuinbe: d
narnes las bacu received tapee with 2é
formation of a Cavalry Troop for Sarnia, ui
thet thé mertiers cf thé conipar a.e it
mcci. an Saturday for the election of tL-

offces.We op teywillfind no diffe

accpi. their offer and supply theru ioth iùm
requisite accoutrements arnd clothing. î-"
dis banding cf thé Infautry Comnpany su! à
oné reason W1ihy they ought to, be réceira
Thé peisonnel of thé Company, hespets3 2
respectibility.-Sarzià aadian.
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Wednesda.y, 23rd December, lia been the1

4%ite fixed upon for the inauguration of the

Pergus Dril1 Shed.

A rifle match under the auspies of the
lergus Volunteer Company, open to the

Oonty of Wellington, takes place at that
Vlag e on Wednesday first. Twelve prizes

Ire offred.

Last Tuesday, one of the soholars of the

Varley Schéol, St. John, a lad nazned ffoyt,

la1 trying te satisfy bis curiosity as to what
Wfas inside one of the new breech loading
cartridges, was biting the cap off in his teeth,
Irhen it exploded. Strange to say ne one
Was injured save the young experimentahast,
Who got rather a bad looking gash on the aide
'f the moutli.

The Nova Scotia Supreme Court has an

interesting case on the docket for trial.

lir. Samual Parker, a respectable colored
lresident of Halifax, more than two years
ag purcliase a ticket for a dinnergie
by the Ryal Sussex Lodge of free Masons
but his presence at the feast was objected
te and lie was turned out. Hie now sues
neyerai members of the Lodge for $500.

Taoops Fort NovÂ ScOTIA ciD NBw Bau.Ns-

Wc.-A detficlment of thirty nôfl-comms

sioned offleers and men of tlie Int Battalion,
'f the 22nd Regiment at Chathiam garrison
have received orders te be in readiness to
embark for Nova Scotia, to join the service
companies of the Regiment. Orders were
ase -received at Chatham, directing twenty
tion.commissioned officers and men of the
3th Regiment to be held in readiness te pro.
eeed te Nlew Brunswick te join lieadquarters.
The lot battalion of~ the l6th regiment in
place of the 47th at Hlalifax.

The trial of Driscoil and Shauglinessy for
the murder of the soldier Brennan, termina-
ted in Fredericton, N.B., on the l2tl i at.,
after occupying three and one- balf days . The
girl Driscoil, sîster of one of the prisoners,
who wus with Brennan ut tlie time, was the

principal witness, and lier evidence was di-
rectly conteary te that given by her ut the
preliminary examination. The jury, after a

few minutes deliberation, returned a verdict
of "1net guilty." There is great excitemeni
among. the soldiers who declare that justice
lias net been done. The girl Driscoil bas

been indicted, and will be tried for peTjury.

A meeting was held at Joliette a few days

age for the purpose of discussing the pruvis.
ions of the new Militia law. Brigade Major

D'Orsonnena, Mr. George Baby, Q. C., and
two other gentlemen uddressed the meet-
ing, and at its close it was determined to
formn a volunteer company, in the ranka of
whicli four lawyers, five notaries, and fifteen
store-keepers immediately enrolled them-
se.1voa. We have slways held that, if pro.
perly appealed te, the Frenchi Canadians
would hasten te corne forward and perforu
their share of military service, and see nc
reason te go back upon that opinion. The;
were once the monst warlike race on this
continent, and would probably be se agaiî
if some of the iiifluential men amongst

1them would only seek te revive the old, onf
dormant instincts, which contînually im.

pelled them w'hen the colony was under2
1different flag, and war almoat constantl3
raged from the St. Lawrence te th(
1Misissippi.

Inspecter General Dr. Muir reports tha

1great improvements was made in tlie yes,
1868 in the biousing of troops in Canad"

1An excellent genermi hospital at montre$
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Lias been substituted for the four line
rgmnal liospitals formerly in use. Net
ollisa large saving te the public been

effected thereby, but the sick are more
comfortably accomodated. The garrison
hospital at Quebec, partially destroyed by
fire in January. 1865 lias been re-built and
improved. While the troops every where
are well lioused, tliere is great difficulty in
keeping tlie air ini their rooma in a state of
purity during tlie wînter. This is a defect
that can only remedied by building barracks
proper, instead of hiring stores and otlier
buildings for the accommodation of troopa,
which it is te be hoped will be one of the
firs t fruits of Confederation. The 111 affects,
of impure air are not very perceptible in
private bouses, where the inmates are few,
but wlien thirty or forty men are put up in
a single room, where tey take their meula
as well as sleep for six or seven montha
consecutively, there can scaroely be a ques.
tien that the seeds of grave diseuse,
especialiy consuimption, are laid, athougli
the necessary connection between cause
und effect may not be ut onçe truced. Dr.
Muir cannot help thinking that large num-
ber of men treated and invalided for cheat
diseuses during the five years lielias been
in this command bear a close relationship te
this impure state of barrack air. The can-
teen syatem, whicli is in generul operation
throughout tlie the command, continues te
be a great suacess, and lias aided i the
erection of skating rinks (covered in and
well lit witli gas or col-oil lumps) whicli
are noir to be found in lmnost every barrack
square, and have become quite an institution
in this country. The establisliment eof
sanitary committees at every station, as
ulreudy ordered by Ilis Excellency the
Lieu tenan t-Generul commanding, lias done
munch good in tlie way of improved drainage,
sewerage, clearing away nuisance, &c.

* TUE AMERICAN NAVY.

- The New York TImer asys:
- Whle we are congratuluting ourselves on

*the efficiency of our navy, the leading Eng
liali scientific journalista are amusing tliema
selves with seeing wlio can set forth its

tdefects in the strongest and mont iudicrous
tliglit. If we may credit the uniform testi-
Bmony of these engineering authorities, the
8muchinery of the wliole of our new screvw

fleet lias been censtructed in utter violation
of establislied principles and of the practice
ofet the beat marine engine-builders tlirough-
eut the world. The remarkable performn-

r ance of the Warapanoag, the chef d'ouvre ol
1our Steuma Bureau, is laughed at, on thE
-ground that while it should have simply test

0 ed the steum machinery, tlie trial was mad4
ý' witli11"A freali breeze abuft the beam," anc
n the speed produced by this aid unneunced

-as the net resuit. And, flnally, it is decluz
ed that the entire new st.am nacuhinery o

Sthe United States Navy in tlie mont utteri:
iridiculous in the worid, and that ne othei

D powrer in Cliristendom would telerute suc)

Y blunders in its national engineering pruc-
s tice.

n Such, we say, are the unifermu opinions o
It the Britishi professienal jourIials. The immeý
g9 diate occasion for this onsîsuglit on th,
1" American Steam Bureau appears te be ai
a uttack of Mr. Islierwood upon Comnmodor,
[y Alden, of our navy, for the latter' s stricture
e and suggestions regarding the beat way c

muking our steara machinery useful. Thes
at documents, thougli laid before Congress
sr seem te, have been scrupulously kept eut c
a. the public papers bore - in Engiund,howeve:
gl we find tlie Engincer, E4nterng, »., vyivi

machinery àof our screw ieet.
Now, ordinarily, in sucli a dispute, it

miglit be supposed merely that seme rival
scientiflo theerista were ut loggerheads
reizarding a disputed teclinicalp oint. ]But
this, it appeurs, is un entirely dîfferent
matter. It is a matter involving net only
millions upon millions of dollars, but the
efficiency of our wliele navy. If these
foreign criticn are rîglit, ne terms of rebuke
and indignation can b e s tron g enougli for the

Urp tra of sucli blunders. W e find se
-gh nauthority as Engineeriny using, in its

lat number but one, this language in its
editorial columna: IlOur engineers, while
reading the uwful doings te be performed by
this great destroyer (tlieIl"Wampanoug,">)
which oould be sunk by a single gun from
any fighting slip in our navy, will wonder
how it liappenied thut Mr. Islierwood was
ever entrusted witli the design of lier machin.
ery. Long may he renmain the Chef of the
American "lBureau of Steama Engineering i!"
He is evidently "lThe riglit man in the riglit
place," not f&r his own country, but for her
pouiblefuture enemie." Erecisely the same
thing we have ebserved before in our Eng-
lisli files. The lat number of Engineering
returns te the charge; the 1)ngine-er of Sept.,
181 devotes un eluberate and powerfkil article
te the same point; aud.in fact, the entire
transatlantic opinion on tliis nubjeot is as
severe and unsparing as it is uniform.

Tnis QuiW a sFÂ&vo&IT.-The Madrid côr-
respondenit of the London Star writes as
foltows of the notorsous Marfori, the Inten-
dente de PAlacio of Isabella IL.: Various
versions are current respecting the enigin and
antecedents of this unpleasant personage,
none of whloli that I have seen are correct.
The feuindatien of his fortune wus the love
ef tlie lute Maralial Narvuez for kitchen coni-
forts, and bis tas te for debauchery. M arfort'sa
father was un Italia.n emigrant, wlio came te
Cadiz te seelç the means of subsistence and
set up a restaurant or eating bouse t1ire.
The fascinations of the foreigner proved more
powerful than the virtue of tlie lady *ho
wore the blue ribbon of the establishment,
and the Churdli net laving liallovred the al.
liance contracted under theae irregular
circumatances, the future faveurite of the

3Queen of Spain begun life ilegaiby. The
akili of the lady in lier departmeut brouglit
lier ordniuries inte repute an4 attreated the

Sbest of custem. Narva ez became a troquent
guest. He notioed the little lad Who. mes-
sionully waited upon hlm, and pomised te

ýf do something for him. Hie fulfli$h pro.
0 mise by uppointiflg hlm a cberkohip in thse
>Bureau or the Hacienda, or Tremary, and lie

la earned promotion as is affirmed, by render.
1 ing Narvuez services similar te those whidh
a Don Giovanni exacted frein Leporelie. His
rlack of geographical knowledge appears te

)f have been bila sole qualification for the office
yv of Minister for the Colonies, whicli pont lie

r quitted te become Civil Governor of Madrid.
h This was a s troke of pelicy on the part of bis

- =oeru protecter, who baited hila hook With
Mafrealculating te istrengtlien his power

f tîrougli the ascendanicy of the latter over
-the Queen. Iu lis officiai, capacity Marfori

e attended lier Majesty on ail occasions, occu-
,n pYing the saie box ut the opera and other
e places of amusement, and a seat in lier car
s riage at the promenade. She soon noticed
,f him, took him inte special favor, and aip-

e pointed i Intendente de Paiacio. This
s, excited the public indignation and prÔvoked
f its diagunst te the highest degree, te which

r thse scandaleus scons at QÀn Sebastien only
,S put thse ciax.-
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COL. BRTJNEL'S NON-PIVOT DRILL.f The captain of each fornied in fours, The commandin-gg 0fier

comnpany as it cornes oppo. giving the comniand Form Fours-RighiOr(Clûncluded.) site its position in line, Left or Outwards, and the captains giflwill give the word IlRight the oommand 'à Right [or Loft] Haif TIOI12. To DEPLOY À QUARTER DISTANCE (or Loft) Forin."1 On the Riglit [or Loft] Form, &o., to meet the
OF SIX COMPANIS. word "Forrn" the corn- inequalities of the ground, but alwaYs

IpanY will make a haîf turn maoving by the shortestt une possible.Deploy. ' The front comDany1 in the direction namned, 18. A QUARTzER DISTANCE CoLumN FoRMIS6L'woCompaniesI stands fast, the coveriers continuing the march. JN OAFAERight ( or Loft) going out from either flank The coverer (if the lino isUN OAFNKRemnaindor ftO give the base points, No-Right 'or not to commence firing) A quarter distance coiuxnn, either on 0119Le2ft'(or Right)J facing inwards,' at arms' Loft) Form.J will move up from the march or haltod, may form lino Vo eitlh6fJ lengh. Hai outer flank, and take 11P& flank, froin the hat or on the narch.Drea U. fthe 'dressing. When thoThe two conipanies nex-t Eyes-Front. company is within two Form Lino f On the commnand theinrear of the front company pae fbigi ieteT h igt dua wltkept19Form Fours- will form fours to the right pce1o eignliot o r T o fRilt. djtane pinlt.ake up tOutwards. (r left). Th remaîningcaptain will givo the coin- [rLf. itnepit hi cos (rlf).TerrniigmanyHas etore e, I> [frotehli tai flfthti e he coDllýuick-March. companies will formn fours an"atDrs-Pl"[frmhhl]jtino h ercma~left (or right). The whole mioving out Vo dress his Quick -Mardi. [if on tho mardhi] svý
of a hewrdMrd.and when dressed IlEyes- mand,' "Iight [or Loft]

IAs soon as the captain Front." Hoe will thon Welit ie"adSsees that ho can savo dis- move to his proper place, each file cornes Up ho Xilltance and cloar the corn- tho subaltorn in tuýe near- direct the drossing, alligu'panyin rontof irai hoflank making way for unm. his cornpany on the adjU

NO -Left
(or Itight)1
IIalf¶"urn.

Làeft«> (or ight>
Form. Irait.

Dress up.
Eyes-Front.

;val give the corm-mand
, Right (or Left) Half Turn,

jand move diagonally until
lis Company lus opposite
its place in lino, wlen ho
Will give the word "Left
(or Riglit) Formi, and
move into lino, the cover
serjoant of he outer flank
going out Vo take Up thedrsing. When the con.
pany is within two paces
of being inline, the captain
'will give the -command
'I Ialtý-Dregs Up, and
ivili go out Vo dregs his
d ompa.ew in the usual way,
his subtalterns znaýàng way
Iforhini to pasa Vo the r
[when. ho gives the word

In this deploymé n t the relative position
of Vhe. companies in the left wing romains
unchangod, but the right company of the
rigjit wing becomes the right centre con.
pany, and the* previous right centte corn.
pany becomes the riglit Company.

IIad there been eight companies the de.
ployment of two Vo the right and the ro-
maînder te tho left would me.ke No. 3 Vhe
tight eornpany, ýthe rigit centre company
romaining unchanged.

A colunn wil of course be deployed to
the right or left as herotofore.

Tii. colour party -will always nove as a
ComYpany by commiand of the officer carry-
ing -tlie ueon' s oolour, and se as to take
pot betwe4n the wîngs.

Te o Om JANETO'TUE FRONTFRtom OPEN

' Lino may be formed on a front Company
frçqm thoeo'en co1ma, Vo either or both

aiùsond from the haIt or on the rnarch,
0s 0ollow

éF-om the Hait.fThe front company
stands fast, and if net or-

Forrn Lino Vo deresi tu commence firing,
the Front. the covorers froin oither
Rfimaining flank will give the base
CornpAnies points. The remnainingRighft (or Loft) J xxaios (having been
çiaif Frace. =r e osiope arms if

QWçk-March. j they were standing at the
Iorder> will nove -oiT dia.
gonally at the 'Word Mayoh~

On Oie Marckî.
If rnarciing at the trail thé column will

bo ordered to siope arans.
Form Lino The leading company and

To the Front. oacI coorpany as its cornes
Romaining into lino will stop shortuntil
Companies the formation is complote,

Riglit (or Loft) when tho cornmanding
Half Turn. officer will give the word
Double. j Forward.

iNo-Right(or Left) Forrn.

JThe rernainder cornpan.
ies will move diagonally atJthe double until oppositeI hir places in lino, when
the captain will give VIe
command "IRigît (or Left)
Forrni,1 and when in lino

'Quick, the cornpany
jwill break into quick turne,
1stopj ing slbort and taking
jUp t e dressing, until the
Jword IlForward"1 is givon
by Vhe cornranding offi-

~cer.
1M. If it is desired Vo form lino Vo, boti

flanks on Vie leading Company, it inay ho
done on tho samo principles, from the hlat
or on Vie nmarch, thus-

Form Lino
To Vhe Front.
Remaining

Companies of
Firet Wing

Rigît (or Left)
Hiaif Face
(or Turn>

Second Wing
Left If Face

for Turn].
Quick-March.

[or Double.

The companies will face
[or turn] in Vie direction
named, and pî-oceed as
before, the capWans giving
Vhe same commands.

15. A halted lino may be formed Vo thefront
froln an open column on the march by the
ecielon movement as leretofore, or it may
be formed as above, the leading company
being ordered Vo hait at the propor
mùoment. IL is beliieved tint Vhe latter
rutlod will be foutîd Vo be Vhe quickest
and most con venient.

16. When a lino partly formed on Vie
march is ordered Vo halithVe formation will
be continued Vo completion. Only Vie
companies already in lino will hait on the
command.

1 7. Wlien manoevering on difficult ground,
Vie above mnoyements may ho botter per-

No-Riglit
[OrLeft] Wheel

into Lino.
Hait

No-IRigit
[orLieft Wheol]

into Linoe.
ffait, &C.

jtant. rTho capti.inof the
next cornpany, as soon 0LhI holas gained whoeling
distance from tho reSeIcornpany, ivili, in lilCO

Imannor, give the cofiU'
j rand"I Riglit [or Lefti
Wheel into Lino, dressing
it in ino, and so on witlh

Ieach cornpany in succea
ý.sion. No covorers ivill 90
lout. In thismovernent ail
the companies will bC
alligned on the distance
point, and may commnence
liring as soon as in Iiie.
If tho companies are -ni"
jequal in strength, and are
jwheelod Votho flank bY
Iwhici they are noV dressed.,
the officers or serjeants 011
that flank of tho wealeIcompanies will proceed IL
Sprevîously described il'

19. A column of . subdivisions may M)
wheoled into lino Vo either fiank, and tlue-ubdivisions may thu«s be lnverted. NO
inconvenionco will result fro « m his, but after
suci a movement it willI ho well Vo whe
th-: lino into a columin of subdivisions be-
fore any othor movement takes place; alla
forrn companies, witi Vie subdivisions i
their original relative positions.

90. FoRItATION 0F SqUARES.
1V is now oonceded tint troops arnîOd

with the Snider IEnfield may with'just confl'
dence stand in lino Vo resqist cavalry. Tusg
is so, far recognized by the authorities tlste
il! Vhe Red Book- of 1867 it is Jeft optional
with Battalion commandera Vo form square
Iltwo deep or four deep," and they are toîd
Vint IlWien troops are arned with breeeW
loaders a Vwo deep square is sufficient1Y
strong Vo resist c.ivalry." "The four doePsquare," we are furtier told, is 1 more9
compact, buV at Vie same ime more ex'posed Vo danger from the fire of artillery-"
Ilaving this authority for Vhe opinion, W9
may venture Vo say that roginionts tauglit
Vo have a just confidence in their power O
resistance, and arniod with breech-loader$i
may be allowed Vo follow Vhe oxample of the
the 93rd Highlanders at Balaklava, wl' 0
although only armed with the muzzle load'
ing minie rifle, withstood in lino a charg Of
the Russian cavalry, who woro unabIe VO
approacl witlin a iundred yards of thon"-
Thoese romarks are insorted for 'the purpoSl
of inspiring Vie men with confidence, 811d

*1

'I
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? removing the feeling-reasonable enough
In the days of muzzle loaders-that squares
taust be formed wbenevor an attack of
c&alry is to be resisted, It may bo safeiy
aserted that the time necessary for bring-
ing a lino inte squal-e xnay be more usefuliy
ernployed in watching the approach of the
enoiny, in e.arefully estltnating distances,
and in file firing as soon as they approach
Within 600 yards. Very few men or horses
would traverse tic haif of thée intervoning
distance.,

If the Rlank of a lino is turned, a company
inay bo wheeled back, or even if the cavalry
gains'the rear, the instantaneous change of
front under this systorn of drill gives them
no advantago on that account.

Skirmisbers and thoir supporti wiil of
course forin rallying or company *squares, as
heretofore, wben assailed by cavalry.

21. It may sometimes bo deemed noces-
sary.te fornfa battalion inte square for the
protec tion o? baggage, or te irnpart confi-
dence to raW troops, and squares may be
formed from coiurnn in the usual mannor,
but the folowing is the simplest method
of forming thoi froin lino:

22. To voRM A SQUARE TWO DEEP FR01!UNE
THR9 13ATTLION HAVINO SIX COMPANIES.

'Tie company numbers are referred to as
first told; if thoy have been invertod, then
the captain will act accordingiy.

S On. the caution, the
odeur party will face about

Square on the land retire six paces, by
Centre. '~comnmand of the of the offi-

Scor carrying thc Queen's
colour.

Centre Coin- '~The captain of the centre
panies Inwards jcompany in the first wing

Close (and will close the centre corn-
when ciosed) panies as soon as the colour

lat. h as retired.
TIhe two centre companies will stand fast.

Fiank
Conapanies

-Forin Fours
Inwards.

Remaining
Compares-

Right About
Face. Inwards

Wbheel.
tquick-March.

N o 2,Hait.
Rigit About

- Face.
No 5, Htit.
ilit About

-Face.

The reînaining compan.
les will mlove as in the

* conmand, and on tho word
jQuick Mardi the whoie

tvill stop off.

r No 29 company, or what-
ever cornpany may ho on
the right of the rigit con-
tre cempany will irm-
diatelv wheel te the rigit,
and, when tUe quarter
circe l completed, tUe
captan will givo bis cern
nand , "No. -2, lalt- ilit
IAbout-Face. The cap-
tain o? No.- 5, or the coin-
.pany on the .Ief't o? the
Seft centre company, will

in like manner face his
company te tho right ebout
when it bas wbeied the
qu arter of a circle te the
left .

T lhe captain of the fiank
NC) I, liatt. jCompanios wiil lead tbeir
Left Forni. I companies te thc rear face
No 6, liait. o~<f the sqiuare. Wben
Right Foi-m. there, they will hait, and

jform te their rigbt and Ieft
Sref3pedtivelY.

A Il ofllcex-s and supernumeraries wiil place
tiemsclves in' the square, un rear of their
respective comparues.

In re-forming line, thbe centre cornpanies
will close outwards by command of the
captain of the centre conipany of the first
wing. The colour party will move up on
conmmand of the ofIcer cari ing the Queen's
colours. 2 and 5 will wheel into Uine. 1 and 6
will form fours outwards, and proceed as in
forming Uine to the front or depioying.

The command wilI be-
ReForm Line.

Centre Compa.
nies Outwards

Close.
Quick-March.

(and when
sufficiont space
is made for the
colour party)

irait.

Flank Cern.
panies Form

Fours-
Outwards.

Quick-March.

On the 'Uer- ;Infrch,'
No 2 will wneel to the ieft
No. 5 to the rigit ; Nol

3baving formaed. fours loft,
and 0o 8 fours riglit, wîll
step off at the saine tizne,
andbaving moved the
length o? tbe company.
Stic captain of No 1 wil
give the commnand IlLeft
Haîf Turn," and when

L. clear of No. 2, 64 Left
jForin," and as soon as in

No 1 Loft Irlf lune " Ialt-Dress Up;"
Turn. Left the captain of No 6 wil

Forin-Ilal t. proceed in a similar man -1(
D-ess Up' ner, using the word rigit
No 63 Right instead of loft.
Hlf Turni.

iRight Fo 1-m-
Uait

Dress Up.J
Sqnare rndy be formed from a lino onu -

sisting of egbt companies on the saine Prin-
ciple; tie only difference being tbat Nos
2 and 7, after facing te tie right about,
will make a face inwards, and move by lie
diagonal niarcli sufficient distance, w:en
they will be wbeeled inwards by their r ýs-
pective captains, and forn lino on 3 an 6
in tbe usual mariner.

A double columun of companies ruay be
formed frein square in tbe following man-
ner---
DoubleColunin On the caution the rigit
of Comparues. jand left faces of tUe square
Quick-March. will face toe tirght a out

1On the word March, the
No 1 Hait. Rlank conipanies wiil step
Right about off, and wiil be halted by

Front. the captain of thc rielbt
No 8 HaIt. flarik company at wbeeling

Rigit About distance frein the ground
Front. thtey occupied in square.

No 2 2) and 3 will wieel te the
Right About loft, 6 and 7 wiil wbeel

Face. te, the rigbt, and will -bo
No 7 ,6 faced te the right about by

san. their [respective captains
j when in colunin.

Observe that 1 and 8 change front when
halted, 2, 3* 6 and 7 only face to the right
about wien balted.

This is a most convenient m3ethod o? re-
ducing a square, a line can now bepreadiiy
formed to eitber Riank, te, the front;' or te
the rear. Square may aIse ho re-formed by
wheeiing 2, 3, 6, 7, outward, the quarter
of a circle, and advancing 1 And 8 te the
previeus position.
A BATTALION IN LLxx RETIRING in REÂR 0F

ANY NAMD COMPANY.

Iii Rear of a flank Company.

Retire by
Companies

frarn the Rigbt,
in rear of the

]Left.

fOn
right
faced
by its
tirei
thern

the command the
company will be
te the ligbt &bout
oaptain, and will re*

six paces. Ile will
give the conixnand

A
'Q
F

Retire by
Co 9 nesin

Raothe
Right Centre

Cernpany.
No-kigbt

About-Face.
Quick-March
Forin Fours

-Left
Right Forin
-Forward.

&o.,

Right Conipany
Rigit About

-Face.
Quick-March.

ý;o--Forma
Fours-igbt.
Left-Forni,

&c.

On the commiand the
Icoiiipanies in tUe ,Ieft [se-
cond wing will pr.ed -as

jabove, reiring .sin rear of
the named ompany, anbd
as soon a the loft centre
company is within six paceli
of being in. rear eft ta
named comulany, the major
commanding the firat wing
wiil give the command
-Right Company, Right
Abou~t Face, Quick-March.
when ail the companues et'

r of the right wing wilt pro-
ceed as above doseribed,
tho right contre company
facing about and retiring
when at proper distance.
ThFb coleur party wlll moye
as soôn as . tie left centreJcompany receives the word
IlForward."

A batuilon 1înay aise, retire, by double
columu of comp %unies -w rear 'cpf 44-e centre
on tie saine priniciples, hotU f1Uýnk compa-
nies and tbe centre companies movîng
simultanuousiy, anJ receivingthe commidnd
IForvrard" from the captain' cof the ù'om-

panies belunging te the, front wing.

A BATTALION IN LINO ADVANOINO PIROM A

FLANE oR FR01! itBIrru CENVRE CoMPA1!Y.

From a 1'ta-nl.

.Advance b1  1
Companies

frein the
Riglit. Forin
Fours-RigUt.
Quick-Marci.

No-Left Forin

-Forward.

Firomi

Adirance by
ComparUes

frein the Rigit
Centre COMP'y

On tic comliaad aul the
cempanies exceé »thterit
companywill f>rch fonrs,
and on the wd Màr&,h»he
xi ght company will niove
te the front in quwolcturne.
The remainder will rnove

<to tic right in fours, and
nea eàoh-4ozmy' inBsac-
cession oDm ii esr of
the tinaoejb oMpIa2y, it
"LtllrinFh. ora"fro

its c-t ). un.

a Ce nirc ompujjOn the coounl'h.
major o?. wbkobvt Wing
may, bie, ut tiglat tthe

L tinie,, Win giyë the, c>m
I mand [suppose firgt] wing

Forni Fours Left, Quick

h» rear of Me Righi Centre Company.

No--Right
About-Face.
Quick-March.
F~orm Fours-

Right.
Loeft Forin-

Forward.

No Rigit
About-Face.

Quick -March.
Form Fours-

Right.
Loft Formù-

Forward.
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IlForm Fours-Right, and
march his comyany &long
the rear of the line until in
rear of the ioft cornpany,
when he will give the
command "Left-Formy"
and mardi to rear. ' o
soon as the right company
bas formod fours the Com-
pany next te it (suppose
No. 2) will be faced te the
riglit about, and as soon
as No. 1is within sixpaces
Iof being clear of its flank
it will in like mn er be
marched off by co nznand
of its captain, will.form
fours right, march along
the rear, "Left-Formn,"
and se on with each cer-

-ayin succesSion, until
Ithe lut, which will simply
ma oeoft the otaoun
rface toffth igthabou nd
when proper wheeling dis-
tance has been gained.



-Wing Formn Marcb. On the word
Fours Left. Marchi the namned cemp'y

Quick March. wiil step off in quick time
te the front, the companios

No-Right in fours will move inwamds
Form J and each Company in

Forwaî-d. succession as it cornes in
rear cf tbe advancing

Form Four Company wil mcive the
Fours Riglit. commnand fî-om its captain

Quiok March. "Right Forai Forward "
,as soon as the rigbt
Company iswithin six paces
cf being in column, the
major ef the loft wing will
give tliocommand [suppose
second] wing, Ferin Fours

NO- 1 oft Right Quick Mardi. Each
.Forni compiýny as it cornes inte

Forward. coiumn will proceed as

A battalion in line may aIse advands8 in
double coluran of companies from the centre
on. the. same principles4 in wbich case the
colour party will on the caution retire six
paces, and the centre eompany will be closed
inwards by command of the captain of the
company whîch belongs te the first wing.
The eommanding officer wiIl give the ceoi-
msnd Form Fours-Inwards, Quick-Marcb.

The retirement or advance wiIl be made
on. the sanie principlea, in ear cf eitiîer
centre company, only using the words Right
or Left. as lthecase- may require, in each
utwoeeding command.

MISCEL L ÀNE 0 US.

Colonel de Charette bias arrived at Rome
,from London with 6 .000 English muakets

au a present from soine cf the French ciergy.
It i8 positively denied that the Spaniali

aquadron i» the Pacifie bias refused te givo
in its adhereiice te the government cf the
revolution.

Wby is a beefsteak to you, wlîen yen are
very bungry, Like Sir Robert Napier in East-
ern Africa? Because it conquers the abysa
in ye. Good bye.

Captain Burgoyne wbo was in Qonmmand
cf the lake flotilla, and is newv on bis way te
England or% board the Con~ece, is ordered
te, hoist his flag on boardc Captala Cowpier
Colo'. cupola ships buildin at Birkenhead.

Thore are twenty.thre officers in the Brit-
ish navy who were at the battie of Trafalgar.
Texi cf thrns are Admirais, oneocf wbom
was a Lieutenant at the time o? the action,
and the reat were ail midshipmen or mates.

The Admirality have added anothor iron.
clad te thse British North Amorican fooet.
We have now the "'Royal Ai1fred," "Viper,"
"Vixen," IlTerrer," (floating battery) and
"Favon'rit.."Y
Among the thousand runiors fl.ving about,

the abolition of Aldershot for- a winter sta-
tion for troopa ià mentioned, but the Camp
will b. forieci in the dummer for e volu tiens
on a large scale.

Colonel N. 0. S. Turner. of the 4th Bri-
gade. Field Amtillery, te wbose battery His
Royal Highnoss Prince Arthur, K. G., lias
Just been poated, is oneocf the four sons of
the late 0en. Charlea Turner, Colonel cf the
I9th YReont, al of wboem have served
with distinction in the Royal Regiment cf
Àr!Ille.1
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In accordance witb instructions from the
Horse Guards, the depot of the 10Oth Regi-
mient has been piaced under orders to
proceed this ý'eek (Nov. 10) to Glasgow to
join the service companies now on their
passage home freni Canada. The strength
of the depot is five officers and about 190
non-conimissiôned officers and men.

The Adjutaint General, Lord William Pau -
let, has announced, in general orders, that
Lier Majesty bas been graciously pieased to
sanction the fellowing regiments bearing the
word IlAbyssinia" on their colours, in cern-
memoration of their services during the
Abyssinion'expedition of 1867ý8, viz. -, The3rd

L(Prince of Waies's) Dragoon Guards,,the 4th
(King*s Own Royal) Regiment, the 26th
(Cameronian) Regiment of Infantry, the 33rd
(Duke of Weilington's) Regiment of Infan-
try, and the 45th Nottinghamshire (Sher-
Wood Feresters) Regiment of Infantry.

TISE NOBLX SAvAG.-Du Chaillu describes
the costumes of 1 he CouÜrt of King Diops in
the following manner: "lThe King wore a
dress coat-and nothing else; his first Min.
isterwore a shirt without sieeves, and
notbing else ; the second Minister wore a
necktie-and nothing else; the third was
adorned with a hat-and nothing else; but
the Queen varied the fashion by wearing an
umbrelia- and notbing else." This cails to
mind the oid Texan-Ranger uniforrn-a straw
bat and a pair of spurs Offenbach migbt ad-
vantageously improve this bint."

The much talked of article in.the Journal
de Et. Petersbuîrg, threatening'to take the
side of Prussia in, case France sbould begin
a war for the Rhine, is not an editoriai arti-
cle, as was atated in the telegram, but a
communication from a correspondent. It
fuls five colunina, and contains an elaborate
analysis of the present poilticai situation,
from iwbich, the wri.ter concludes that the
*hanoes are ali in favor of peace. In the
East a war could become possible by IlThe
arbitrary interventioni of a foreign P'ower;"
but this there il no reason to fear, and,as for
Russia, both ber people and their Govein
ment wish for peace.

A correspondent of the NeiLe Freie Presse
of Vienna thus describes the leader of tbe
Spanish revolu ion; Generai Prim wears a
common military tunic, ivith two golden
stars on the celiar, and a wbite kepi similar
to that of tbe panish cavalry, with a broad
gold border. This is ail that shows him to
be a soldier. When in civilian's dress he
gives you theldea of a drawing-room dandy,
with a hobby for ridin g. hunting and love
adventures. There is nothing martial about
bim, no roughness, in bis character; and
bis nianner is not in the sligbtest degree
that of a swash-buckler. le is sligbt, weIl-
formed, harely above the middle heigbt,
and when on horseback looke like anytbing
but a Mars. But bis bend is far more at-
tractive than a dozen ordinary soldier'a
beads. There is a nîysterious brilliancy
about it like that whicb distinguishes the
fancy portraits of a Tintoretto. The deep,
intense blackness of his large eyes, bis bair,
and bis silky wbiskers anîd moustache, are
striking even in the South, wbere dark
peotdle are flot wanting, and cornbined with
bis olive complexion. gives an impression
of strong passion. His countenance is cons.
tantly working under the impulse of an
internai restiessness.

NOMM)IER

A general regimentai order signed by Col-
Glecester Gambier, C. B.. Deputy AdjutB 1

Generai Royal Artillery, has been iasued bY
command of Fie.ld Marshal the Commander-
in- Cbief, in which, it is announced that biS
Royal Hligliiess having had under consideY'
ation whether the present expenditure 'Of
exercise itrnmunitiOn of 100 rounds per gUD
for batteries of herse and field artillery St
tbeir regirnental drills and exercises couid
not 'oe redluced, is of opinion that for 08I
future the proportion for th3s service sa 1

be 50 rounds per gun per annum, anid Ye-
quisitions are te be forwarded accordingly.
t-is Royal Iligbuess considers that witb
judgrnent and care by commanding officer'
the reduced scale of ammuniition wiIl be
found ample for its purp ose. Tho Field
Marshal Commanding-in- bief alse desires
to cali the attention of officers commanding
brigadcs and batteries te the present goner-
ai practice at reviows, field days, and reg-
mental drill of rapid and continuous firing,
often without any object, occasioning on
unnecessary wasteo0f ammunition, obje-
tionable aiso in point of danger and teacbing
to tho men tbemselves, andi he calls on those
officers to cbeck this grewing evil. As a
general mile came sbould be taken thot
rocruits and young horses suflicientiy adyan-
ced in their training may be present at the
consumptien of the ammunition; that at
regimontal drills *tbe expenditure of biank
ammunition sbould be as already pointed
out: that slow firing should bo stmictly en-
forced, with ranges and elevations given, and
tbat just sufficient fire sbeuld ho allowod to
mark the movements. On occasions whon
the "lcease flring" is sounded if any guns
remain loaded the changes should be with
drawn, and net flred, as is the prosont
practice.

The 4dmirality just now deserve credit
fer a meadiness te givo new ideas for a fair
trial, which has net always boon nuniberod
among their virtues. Messrs. Napier, cf
Glasgow, have received erders te construct
the IlHotspuî-," a vessel which bears ne
rosemblance to anything in our- navy at
presont. Sho is noither a broad»ide ship
nor a monitor, and is officially IÇÏOWII as an
arniour plateti steam ram. glrIes lngth is
235 foot, breadth 50 foot, burden in tons
2,637 B. M., with a draugbt cf w4ter cf 22
feet aft and 20 feet forward.' Like tbe
"Bolier," this vessel is intended te figbt
end-on, wbicb the twin screws with which
she is fitted will give ber great fftcilities for
doing. The armour beit at the wator lino
consists of twe strakes cf plating, the upper
one being eieven incbes tbick, and the
lower one eight inches. The arrangeinent
for tue fore part is peculiar te thiasbip.
0f course she bas a formidable rani, and in
order te strengthen and support it when in
use, the lower edgeocf the armour is
suddenly inciined downwards at about 30
foot from the stem, se that tbe ram is
protectod with armour for a considerablo
distance aft.. On the main deck is an
arinour plated breastwork extending about
one-tbii-d tbe iongth of the ship, similar te
that wbich bas been adopted in the new
raonitors. Fi-cm the bow aft te the breast-
work the main dock is platod with 3 inch
armour; an d the foie part cf this br.ast
work a Pearshapeci battory, cevered with
8 inch armour, is brought above the upper
deck. Thlis hattory is piercod wiLh soverai
ports, and cotitinins a turn-table carrying
ad 18 ton gu», thc whole being trained,
&c., by suitable machinery Mituated on the
main dock. The other gun te be carried
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the IlIlotspur" is a 40.pounder Arm-
!tiong; this will be placed aft. It is
14 ended te give her two masts (of iren) and

l'ho will be barque rigged.
A sea captain trading regularlv te the Af.
4nceast, was invited to meet a cornrittee

Ofa soiety for the evangelization of Africa.
41liong humerous questions touching the
elbligion of the Afican races, he was asked,
"'Do the subjeets of King 'Dahomey keep
,8unday?' "l Keep Sundayl" lhe replied;
,Yes, and every other darned thing they can
'Îytheirhbands on."

The editor of the Cynthiasna (Ky.) News,
41i an appeal to bis subscribers, who are in
1ltpars, te pay up, says: We hope they will
8ettlewithout dela1y. Net that .we need the
ke0ney-oh ne!1 Our ink la given te us, we
Iteal our paper, and we win our printers
'rages at seven up. So it costs us nothing
te carry on business. Nevertheless, as a
41atter of accommodationl, and to case their
9O0nciences we will take what they owe 'us,
if' they will send it in irnrediately.

On the '4th inst., at Portsmouth in the
Presence of nearly ail the troops in the gar.

rison, Lieutenant General Sir George Buller
lresented the Victoria Cross to Drummer
Itiagner, of the 33rd Regirnent, eue of the
two men who are accredited as being the
first in the city of Magdala. The other man,
Private James Bergin, is at present in India,
having volunteered tojein another regirnent
Proceeding thithér from Abyssinis. 1He will
receive his decoration in India.

TH1E DEATU 0F THIE CZAR NICHO1LAS.

Ail night long thimperial famiiy and the
two physicians, Mandt and Karel, watched
anxiously in the adjoining room, without
daring-so despotic was the Ernperor's word
---te open, or even te knock at his bedroom
door.. About two o'ciock, Mandt, heaing
a faint mean, ventured te scratch at the

door; but even that dispieased the Emperor,
and it remained closed, He calied Mandt

in the. morning, and said, 1"1 think you were
right; 1 behieve 1 amn a dead' man." "Oh,

sire, I only said tbat te dissuade your niajesty
from sueli imprudence." 4"6Look me in the

face and tell me it in possible to hope." 11I
think so, sire." Iltell you 1 arn a dead
Inan. Corne, do your business and sound

rae; I should like science te cenfirrn my own

conviction."' Mfandt (lid as liewas ordered,
andi shook bis bead. "Well?" "Sire!"
"Mandt, vour are troubled, fYour band is
shaking; you sce 1 arn braver than yen.
.Corne, pabs sentence on me quickly, for I
mnust finish my business in this world,, and
there is a great deal to do." 'YOULr - iajesty
is more alarmed than is.necessary. 'There is
nothing te despair, of ý'et; and with God's
-'l Nicholas fixed lits eyes full upon the
physician, and Màndt cold net meet them.
4'Mandt, you know 1 amrnont easy te deceive.
,orne, the truth, ud the whole truth. Do

you think NiqllýoOes net know how te
die 'I" "Sire nI ot.y-eight heurs you will
he either deýz or saýed." ",Mandt, 1 thank
you,"* said the Emiporor, with the utrnost,
caimness. "-No%, f,:.eývell, let my farnily
corne to nje.v' jadt et us embrace, old

f riend. We shall Probably neyer see oee
another again on eartli. You have been an
honest aud faithful servant; I sbàaH recoin-
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mcnd you te my son." IlWhat, sire-net
see yeu agan!1 On tlie ceutray, I hope, and
my utmest care-" "Ah,,lienceforward
your care wilI be useless. There is nething
left for me but te eall the pricat, te see my
Ministers, and make my peace with Ged.
Human skill eau do ne more, aud I would
rather try nothing." "IlSire, 1 rebel !" ex-
claimed the poor physician; -'I have ne
riglit te give vou up like this, and it is my
duty net te do se." IlWill yeu guarantee
my cure ?" l'he phsician bent dewn has
liead; he ceuld net repiy. "~Farewell, nîy
friend." "Sire, God is great, and for the
sake of Russia, which H1e defends. He may
yet work a miracle." l t is because I know
that God defends Rumia that 1 neither hope
nor wish te be cew.L. Mandt, send my fam-
ily te me; I assure fou that I have ne time
te ]ose."....... The Emperor'sfamily re-
rnained with hira at least three heurs, leav-
ing the ýroorn, after taking leave of hirnoe
by eue. One by eue his grandchildren, sens
and brothers, car ne eut, the hereditary grand
duke the hast, with his face bathed in tears.
Anothor heur*s agonizing suspense passed.
during iwhicli there was a total silence in the
imperial cliamber. Then a noise aias
heard in the corridor, and a courier frorn
Sebasfopol was announced. The general
aide-de-camp thouglit himself justified in
knockiug at the Emperer's door. Thon came
a faint rnurmured reply, " What arn I want-
od fer? Let me be heft in peace.', I"Sire, a
ceurier from Sebastopol." "Let hlmspeak
te my son; I have nothing more te do with
that." Then came the Metropolitan Nicanor
and bis clbrgy, in procession, te briug the
dying Emperor the last consolations cf relig-
ion; and after these appeared tlie ministers
cf state, with Count Orlef at their head. At.
ten o'chock at night the Emperor sent for tlie
offleers of bis houseliold. His grand, imnmev-
able face, now ashy pale, bore the impress
cf approaching death. Stretched upon that
poor camp-lied, he bade thern ail farewell,
and even while dismissiug themn with kind
words, he was interrupted by the death rat-
tle, and ha agony had begun. 11esîgued to
the attendants te leave the room, and they
neyer saw him again alive. The next day,
February l8th, 1855, the grand chamberlain
went inte the Emperor's roer. n.ud on cern-
in g eut, annouuced that Nichelas Paulowitch
was dead.-The Month.

GOVERNMENT HIOUSE, OTIAWA.

3lct day of October, 1868.

PasSENT -

HIS EXCELLENCY THIE GOVERNOR'

GENERAL IN COU'4ýCIL.

ONthe recommnendation of the -Honorable the
Acting Milter of Iniand Revenue, and under

the authortty given and donferred by thc Act 3lst
Vie. Cap. 8, lntituicd: "An Act respectlng the
Inland Revenue,"-

Ris Exceliency lias been pleased to order, and

it la hereby ordcrod, tbat ln addition te the Ports
mentioned ln the l9ffh clause of the Order in
Counceil of 27th April, 188. as the Ports frein
which goods subject te duties Of Excise glial 1bu
exportcd ln Bond, the fellowing Ports shall be,
aud they are hereby constituted Ports for the
above rnentioned purpose, namely:

The Port of Ph.tou, Nova bÏcOtia; Chatham,
Newcastle, and Frederlcton, Ncw Brunswick.

WM. H. LEE,
Clork Privy Council.

The ,,erchaials' Protective Union
MERCANTILE REFERENCE REGISTER.

T HE .Merchants' Pretective Union, organlzed te,
premete and pretect trade, by enabling Its

subscribers te attain facility and safety ln the
granting ef credits, and the recovery eft daims at
ail points, have te announce tbst they 'vilil, lu
Sep tomnber 1868 publlshod ia ene large quarto

voume "1'ýho IlÏrchantsl Protactive Union Mer-
cantile eference Register,"1 contalnlug among
other things, the narnes, nature of b)uinef*,
ameunt of capital, fluancial standing, aud ratlug
as te credit ef ovor 400,000 of the principal mer-
chants, traders, bankers, manufacturera and pub-
lic cempanles, la more than 30,000 of the citçe,
tewns, villages and settlements threughout the
United States, their territerles, and t hé lUth
Provinces of North America, aud embraclng the
mostI mporbant information attainable and ne-
cessary te enable the merchant te ascertain at a
glance the Capital, Charter, sud Degree of Credit
of sucli ef his customers as are deemed worthy of
any gradation ef credit, also a IlNewepaper Di-
rectory,"1 contaiulug the tille, character, price,
and place o! publicaticei, wllh fùhl, partieulars
relative toeoach journal, bolng s cernplete guide
te the press of every county ln the tlnlted States.

The raports and information will be cenflaed
te those deemed worthy ef seme lineo f credit;
aud as the same wIil be based, se far as practie-
able, upen the wrltten statements ef the partie.
the mselves, revised and corrected by weI-irow
aud rollable lAgal correspondents, whose oharséter
will prove a guaranteo of the cerrectuOsa oft he
Information furnlshed by them, lt isbeflevedthat
the reports wilU prove more truthful and complete
and therefere, superlor te, and o!frnuch greator
value than any previously lssued.

By the aid of the "lMercantile Reforence Regis-
ter," business mon will be able te ascertain, at a
glance, the capital and gradation of credit, as
cempared wlth finanelal work, of nearly every
morchant, trader and bauker, wlthln the above
named territoriaf limite.

On or about the fIrst of each mouth, subscribers
wlil aise rocoive *5 "IMouthiy Chrouicle,"1 con-
tainlng, ameng other things, a record of gueh Im-
portant changeà 1W the name and condition o!
firme throughout the country as may -ocur suh-
soque nt te the publication of each bal! ybarlbvo-
lame of the Il"MercaslWe Bef*eneë 11sfiter."l

Price of the IlMerthanta$ UntSM Merdantile Re-
ference Register,"l $50, for 'whlch t *111 ho for
wardcd te any aedrcss in the Uulttd Sites, trans-
portation paid.

Holders ef five $10 share of the Cepital Stock
ln addition te partlclpattng la the profit,4wlll
recelve eue copy of the IlMfercautile Roferenco
ReMlster"l free o! charge; hoiders of ten shares
wIll h entItled te twe copies, ao:d ne more than
ton shares o! the Capital Stock wlll be alletted te
any eue applicant.

Ail re mittances, or dors, or communcaloflb re-
lative te the book sbould be acdreemUd te the
Merehants' PretectIie Union kin *ho A&melkmn
Exchange Bank aulldtzw, o., lu-Nros4'wby
[Box 2,566,1 New-York.

Au2ust l9th 186.
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Militia,
When on Active Service, with ferme 0f ail Re-
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IRY HENRYTBT]nNS0of liiurza nd tiie lai e-.1. P. NRNor ol 9-1. I

Parties appl3attention.

Agenles nt
Que bec.

Toronto, Jun,

ence-Allen G:
tuuvO. 1,8W Paes, anld lumProus engrai Y>" lOc- Rt8sell, C. T.'(Prîce seven dollars loi l.wo volumesby mailAIl businesspoqt-paid, eight dollr b 'j Crown Lands E

DR. O. C. WOOD.pHYSICIAX, Surgeon and Accouoîel.,-r, o tana. I RNG SùP ay oficot98te a e 4 seî's, Sparks of Saddl,stet etreTure'Towhn ttawa. his residence, 1lars,Trtunks, VfCancers eured Wlthout the use of the knife by contracts un dera new but certain specdy nnd nI rost pain~i~proceMA. Reférenès mivon 1bpartie s successAnllytreated, If requtred.. The cure auarnnteed. l-lv

P. J. BUCKLEy. L. L. B., JC 1,. THO
BARRSTE~ATAWApply 1totei

Offie-Tliompson'a Block 4-'ruer of York and
Suss~ '>rers.New Edinburt

S.LÀ4WR£Ncj HO TEL,
RIDEAU street, Ottawa, AndIrew Graham., Pro-

Jreo.The best of lîqoors, and a weii sup-

BRASS C~IQ
AND»]BRAS@ FINISHIN(i, Cui

Andal al articles equired by Plunabexew and
oui , Ftîers, 

U-OIEIMANUAcTURUP À iqb oa SAIE ai' A %j
H, N. TABB & cô

083 Craîg Street,------------. .tra.

ÏMIL.ARaX IANDs.
Iyig b leterwil reelv PRMPT TR.*\lN.' WI RUN AS FOLLOWS:yigb lte wl eclePRMTLeave Ottawa. Arrive Ini PrescolA. & S. NORDJHEIER, Express, 7:00) a. ni. 9

:26 a. mi.King street, Toronto. Mixed, 1:00 P. ni. 4:15 P. ni,LLondon, Hamilton, <tta m and Mail1, 9:00 p. in.Il.45 p. in.
rie, 1867. Leave Prescot.2

-IY Mixed, 71» i 
1

.S.iExpress, 1:35 p. ni.415p .R.. W CR CEMail, 5:00 P. ro. *745 .mCommission and Lumber Agent, The timo of thsefTrains]havè e .ee'soartan'st Office Block Ottawa. e ar- s to eusure onnectioh witil UightÀud di$y , lî>linmour, Esg., Yi. V. NoeFs on Grand-T.rtnk, Elast and Wesnd, Esq., Hon. James Skeak;A Baggage:to and. Xrom Ottawà, . ieeef. turoug>0., Robert Bell, Esq. from aui to statlons on Grand Trunk taihvay.with the Crown Timbor Office and Rteturil Tickets to Prescbtt, K é týilw4 n,[)erxrtment attended to Ottawa at redup ed rates oaxý be bad at the prineinil Stations on the lune-R.MLCM I .DIETLOR,THMEYLDR. MALCOendnt,5X.1114pg 
Director.treet East, Toronto, Manufacturer N. B.-The aboVélthins ail rua by Montreles, Harness, Hlorse Clothing, Col- time.aies, Travelling Bas aces Prescott. AprIl 2fth 1968. 1-fulpments1lag encrai .iovernment -

4tWaeand proroptly exectnted
19-ly.THIIrRITSSELL HO USE.

P,3FI HiVE S. ()TTAWÀ. This estabishmoent lg sltuated rthe corner of Sparks and Elgin Streeta laI thELS'SFIRS PRIE MOFABIE -ery centre of -the city, and la the ImnmediâteE IVES for sale. .elzb Wroor0 the Parliament and Dlepartîmen.taîiiîdin S the Post office, te Custom House,unn(erslgned agent lor cîreular, the City Hiffl, lteé Theatre te Telegrapit Office,JOHN HENDERSON. ,nd the.ditrerentB&u»kis. itsfltted upanu con-(tucteSi wlth-éyery re«ard to comfort, and withgit, Jan. 3îsi, 186. 5-6mo. certain extensive additions which bave ýateh___ been made, it will aeeommuyiate no fewer titan- - ____- 250 guests, thus const4î,uting il one o! the largeuihoteis In Canada,
JAM1ES A. GO7UIIi, Proprietor.

ýRI1EAU street, Ottawa. Om1nitbusès to anîdSTOMSDEPARMENTfrom the cars and boata freecf eharge. Thisr8TOM DEP RTME T lieuse has been fornisheut througltout, and lsOTTAA, cv.2, 168. second to noue ta thie Capital.
JDISCOUNT O£N AMERICAN WJL1sONiV& PA TTERSONuntîl further notIce, 25 per cent,.

R, . .O UC ET E, - M ERý,î!:A DiDISEBROKE R.Sa ad](eneral CoMR, S.M. BUCHETE,- , ' inissiopiMerclanis No. 52 t.p Oniaretcommission tos, %ontreal,. Pecernher A 2.St.PÎ7. Stee

Ilt.

ni

gti

'i

le

y

Novimicit

A POSITIVE R E Y.JIrES HOPE & CO.,
M0 R T I M ER'S Matertis, Sehlool Booksq, Bibles, Prayer flook5l~ , ri~,- ~and Chiurelh Services. Corner Sparks and Elg1 "l(>11 'JLEi./J MIX TUREL, Streets, OTTAWAA Pu RE LY V EG ETA B L E C O M PO U N )I I oo în t 

c A u ir f n l m n' R g 5]Iowei Compiaints. 
wtîdesat14-lY10 At a seàson iviien thie systemin s lable t0 pros- %%il epthe- tration frorn these weakenlng disorders, ibis val- OBO. H PBRR Y,t- able remedy should be kept ini every househioid.n- No one can afford to be without ILt.IL GNER UinBuildings, eortierOiLI Price only 25 cents a battie. Sussex a , n i kstet.on tw « 11

ýhGEO. 1MORTIMER. 
Yiksreq t.w. 11Le Chemist and Druggist,0. Sussex Street. METROPOLITAN CHOP HO USE,Ottawa, July 2th, 1868. 29tr UMOND'S BLOCIK Rideau street, Ottawa._tf- A OMEARA, Proprietor.

J. if CVIRIER &_CO101 N.JÂ UFA('4C tU EËS or ,sawed Lumbe, etcrOttwaC.W J.M.Currien, James McIpareiiJolhn McLaren.

RIFLE ClIPS
-- AT TRE 81-EFFI ELD HOUSE, OTTAWA.

K~1. MÀCGILLIVRAY & Co., dllrect the atten-1w M '_'à e- tion of Volunteers'to their large stock c fr W~~atches, Rifle Cups Tea Sots, &c. Rifle attb.~ £ NRHIIR Agriculturai Cups and Medals rond, to any (le-
1 5 KING STREF~T EAST, Toronto, lhaporters GEORGE COXTMUSJC AND MUSICAL MERCHANDISE NGRAVER AND PLATE PRINTER, Spgrkg

Solo and gencrai agents lui the Dominion for the Street opposte the Russeli House, up stairs,
sale of the celebri-ged 

Ottawa. Vîsîting nd Business. Cardq, Sealls,S~E1WAY CIICxEI~o ND UNHÀ PINO.Jeweiry and Silver \Vare. neatly <ngrave.d, &c.

Also in stock, Pin nofortes of goodreliable makers,wbieh can be liighiy recommended and guarani- Aàitteed: 7 octaves, frorn 250 dollars upwards. Pieand terros lîberal.
HARMONIUMS AND MELODEOINS ST. LAWRENCE & OYIAWA RAILWAY.by MNason & Ilamita, and Geo. A. Price & Ço.

BIRÀSS INSTRUXENTS (Porinerly the Ottaiwa of Prescott Ilailway)of aIl descriptions from the celebriuted manufac. "CHANGE 0F 14.-tor of Courtois, Paris.Ziiitary Bu gles, Drumos, Fifes, &c. &c. &Speeial attention given te the formation and ON and after Fridny,' lSth May, 1868, andsupply of lîxtil furtber notice


